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OF

THE PBESBYTERIAN CHIIRCH OF THE LOWER PROVINCES,,

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF SYNO
NVili bc hoid during tire proscrit nioniti in
'rinîce Street Chuarcli, rictou, on tihe

fourth Tuosday, viz., 22nd inst., at 7
,o'clock, P'. m., tihe opening sermon to ho
preacrhed hy Rev. James W"atson, mode-
rator.

Xnowing that special prayer offered iast
ycar for a good and profitable gathoring of
ont ministors andI eiders fromi tire varjous
Lower Provinces, was followed by an as-
semablage of 96 ministers andI 47.elders, be-
:sides corresponding members, ini ai 150,
who spent a weck, togetirer with grcat en-

joymont, transaotîng tire business of tire
Churcli, harrnoniously andI succcsbfelly, we
feel froc te reccuimend the saine course of
preparation by personal. and congrogational
prayer.

We have confidence in t!e wisdom of our
Comrnittce on Business to ninke ail noces-
:srry arrangenments for econoniizing precieus
ime andI giving prorninence te, sulîjeots of

gencrai interest and importance. We trust
that missions, education, and tire state of
religion in the bodiy wvill corne before tino
Synod as tiîey did last year, in the evenings,
with ei-ery faciiity for frc discussion, ming-
led witii the devotional. clement, speeches
and prayers bcing mothodized and con-
densed, so tiiat nrany may sirare in these
exorcises andI ail ho edified and refreshed.

We understand that the facilities for tra-
vol hy tihe issue of frc rotura tickets, may
'bo ex~pected by mnembers travelling on the
provincial raiiways, andI by steamers ia tire
Gui? andI froîn P. «E. Island, andI trust that

'the ipproarhiing meting may, in numbers,
in qpirit, andl iii good rebuits, prot.e iriferiut
to no other iy whiclr it lias been preceded.

THE ?I1ODEL SYNO.
Itwas heid about fifty yoars a1'tor the

birth of Christ; ton years after Peter had
preachied to Cornelitis and had thus opened
the door of tire Church. to the Genties,
thirteon years alter the conversion of tire
Apestle Paul, and thirteen years before bis
martyr-dcath.

The Churcli of Christ was still vory
weak. The, rulers of tis iworld hiad
scarcely ireard of the crucified Mossiali:
yet the littie ioaven tvas diffusing its influt-
ence over many lands : the tender sapling
wvas shooting forth branches, and striking
its roots firmiy into the hocaving soil.
XVhule the nov religion %vas oonfinod te
Judea its progress miglit flot ho much
rotarded by thre old ritai. Christ and
Mosos miglht go hand in hand, and ne
barsh collision need have occurred.-3urt
soeuor or Iter newv wine maust burst old
botules.

The great apostie of the Gentiles wvent
forth upon bis mission, and assorted for tire
Churoli of Christ its reai and original uni-
versality. Ho prociain-ed the Gospel with
equal froodom to Jew and Gro* k: tire good
ncevs was te ail mankind-, i siNmErs,
rcgrardiess of caste and rite and parontage.
Tire principle on whicll Paul actod had beca
adrnittrcd when Peter. received Cornelius
into the Church, but it remainod for Paul
himisclf to ,press it home, and give to it
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the prominence which its importance de-
-inadcd.

It was in the heautiful city Of ANTIII,
then the Syrian capital, that the fi.rst
Centile Churcli was formed. In this city,
noteil for scurrnlity and wit, the féllowcrs
of 3esus ivero firat called Christians, a
Ilnickname' " ivhich lias ever since heen
gathering glory, and which slial ho glorious
foever.

MUany converts were gained at Antiochi,
and the work of' the Apostie Paul and bis
fellow-labourers wvas proîpering. The
SP'IRIT was poured out upon the Gentiles
as Nyell as the Je'ivs. The couverts were
liberal, zonions, loving,-of one hecart and
one mmid. The youtbful Chrrch at Anti-
oclh occupicd a centre of extensive infliience,
and camne into constant contact with the
iost elegant a-d fascinating fornis of Grck
and Roman infidelity, superstition, andi
Epicureau worldliness.-Suddenly a foc
stili more formidable and deadly must ho
eneenntered. Thse Gentile Church was, îlwe
Muay so speak, attacked in the rear. lea-
thenism, with its licentiousuess, its gross
stiDerstition, its bliad atbeism, is in front,
colossal and terrible; and rushing te its
help, behold legalismn, petrificd ritualism, a
zoalous, proelyting formalisin!

Pharisoos of the strictest seet had crept
into thse Church of Christ without coasing
to be Phiarisees. These men, burning ivith
zeal "lcame dowa firom Judea," te correct
wliat they rcgarded as an esseatial, a tua-
damoatal, defeet in the teaching of the
Apostie P~aul. Their doctrine is briefly
statod : AiU must be circurncised ; all rnust
observe tise Law of' Moses-À-ý.LL, whether
Gentiles or Jews. Faith in Christ is net
enougli; it is useless vithotit thse Law.
Christ is thse Messiali; but we must recoive
Clirist ÀND) Tflk LÂw 0F MosEs.

The Cburcli of Antiocis was composed.
chiefly of Gentile Chiristians; and Antiocis
wvas the centre of missienary work among,
the Gontiles. Rence the vast importance
of tise question now to be decided. It was
a question of life-and-death for the Chiurch.
Thse sufficiency eof Christ as a Savieur was
et stake, nnd this principle te a Christian
is everything. Paul and Barnabas at once

rcsistcd tise innovaters ; and ne doubt the
great raajority of the people sympathized
with thoin. There is roason te hehio're
however that a section of' tise Churcll
recoivcd the new dijctrine, and that a tom-
porary schisin was thse resuit. After mucis
"ldissension and contention'> it 'wns ar-
rangcd to refer tise case to the Aposties and
Elders assembled nt Jerusalcm.

Paul and Barnabas and "lsome othors"
were the delegates of the Cliurch at Antiocli
Tboy came up te Jerusalerù through
Phenice and Samaria, tolling everywhere
the woaderiul progrcss of thse religion of'
Christ among the Gentiles. The good
news gladdened the heuarts of the brethren.
Wlien they reached Jertisalein they wore
publicly and heanourably rcceived hy tise
Chiurch and they told the saine jeyful tid-
ings with regard te tise progress etf tise
Gospel. This gave occasion to the Chris-
tian Pharisees te insist in the presence et'
tise apostles on thse errer wihhad caused
se mach trouble at Antioci: IlIt is not
enough that the Gontiles believe in Jesus,
they must ho circumcised and comnianded
te observe thse Law et' Moses." And now
Cisristianity itselt' is as stakt in the moethor-
church et' Christendoni ami in presence et'
the.iApesties et' Christ.

Thon the Aposties and Eiders asscaibled.
in their judicial capaeity, te discuss and
decide this grand coatreversy-to deter-
mine whother Christiauity should become
morely a Jowish scisool or seet, or should
fulfil its beneficent destiny as the -Universal
Religion. This Apostolie Synod prayed,
and debated, deolibciated, sought and oh-
tained Divine guiuanco, just as Syneds ay
and ouglit te do in the present day. Ile
Apesties acted here la their capacity eof
Eiders, and net as inspired .Apestles.

Thse venerable leaders listened te the
"long debate." At length Peter gave

utterance te bis views in a singulnrly cegeas
and logical speech. Hoe appeels te faets
familiar te all-he recalls the een'vorsiou,
et' Cornelius-ho shows tisat God makes ne
difféence betweeu Jew and Pagan. Thse
gift et' the Hloly Ghost was a docisive proof
tisat tise Gentiles who bolioved were ne-
copted by God. The Mosaic law hoe charae-
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terises ais an unhearabie yoke. Re wamns
ihiem net te tempt God by reviving u ques-
tion that was settied by divine nutirerity
ten yenrs before, and concludes by sliowing
thiat there is butaene and tire sanie rvay cf
Saivation fer Jcw nnd Pngan-naey, by
feitir in Jesus Chribt.

:Paul and Barnabas came ferivard. withi
mor fts bcaring un the case, and proving

-cieeriy thet Ood smiicd uon the attenrpt te
levanigclize tire heat hen.

JA'MEs the JUST, hiniseif.a stict observer
cf the iaw, -%vlhe was Ilcontinuaiiy in tire
temple on bended kuc praying for tire sel-
vation of iris unbeiieving kinsmcn,"ý-is
the next te spcrrk. His eppeai is te thc
Word cf God 11e, briefly shows tiret tire
amission cf tire Gentiies is in filfilment
-of ]3ropheey. God wvas only bringing te
pass Ris eternai decreen and fuifiliing Bis
:Promises. leCconclUdes Witlla" neloTIOl
ivhici is a practical inférence from fact and
q)ropliecy-fuilty agreeing Nvitir tire senti-
ments qittorrcd by Peter and Pau,-Tbat
tira liberty cf tire Gentiies bre n'>t iinterfoed
ivitir, but tirat rirey bc charged te ebstain
from, the abominations cf idointry and for-
nication, and front tire fiesi cf st4'angled
animais and froin biood.

Tis motion is accepted b.y all Tire
aposties and eiders, and tlic wviole Churcir,
send te the Gentile Churches some of tiir
Ieading mnen with a letter containitrg tire
substance of tire resolutien rsneved by
James. Tire "' Deputies » proceed speediiy
te Antioch where tirey and tireir tidings ame
reeeived witir great jey.

Wc have te offer tire foiiewimg observa-
tions on tire Ilfirst Synod'"

i. Thre question rnt stake was thre con-
ditien cf srrlvotion. God eould ]lave de-
eided it at once by irrspiring one or other
of tire aposties to speak with Ris autherity.

But tire decision is left te bc reehed by
tire exercise of tire logical faculty on the
great truths ef God's word and the ivise
aets of Bis Providence. Tire Synod rvas
wiiiing te ire guided by manifestations cf
God's wiil in Ris Providence. Tire sanie
way of dcciding questions is open te the
'Churci lil ages.

2. Tire discussion %vas condueted by

tire aposties -and Midrs aud tire decision
was Rrrived nt by the aposties and eiders;
but tho Il trctlren "ý-tire niembers of tire
Chutrch-t4he ýChristan congregation ivere
present, were deepiy interestcd, and their
concurrence in tire decision v;çrs fuiiy se-
cnirr1ý The peopie-the mermbership of,
the ()hrrei-shouid be duly consult±d in
all ecclesiasticai, movements, and their ap-
probation soughit and ootained. We sec
ne trace irere of the proud bierarchical
system, which, evwituaiy convertedl the
governiment of the Churei into itu irea
tyranny.

3. Ail thre deeces of the First Synod
are not binding on us. Abstinence from.
biood and fromn that uviri4dr is stranged is
evidentiy adapted to peculiar and tempo.
rary circumstances. Apostolie example is
imperative when it coneertios the substance
of Gtvernment and Worship ; no totrerwise.
The Ilhoiy kiss "ý-the " washing of feet "
-tre 4love fest "-the weekiy or daiiy
celebration of the Lordls Suppcr,-and
these exampies, of .abstinencec-are net te
bc regarded as binding on the Church
alvays and everywhere The Cirurci wvas
net bound in thre grave ciethes of a minute
ritual ; lier heritage frorn Christ and thre
aposties is glorlous liberty, rcguiated by thre
Word, tire Spirit, arnd the exorcise of thre
reasoning faculties, nrd tiret rvîsdom which
God gives te tirose -who nsk, Rim.

4, The history of tis Synod warrants
the 3?resbyterian system. Thiereis5fuli and
open discussion Tire aposties and eiders
frecly discuss flic question belore theni.
Peter in eue cf episties calis himnself au,
eider; and it ivas in tis capacity that lie
and his brethrcn took part ia the Ceuncil.
The Council met, not te instituto new iaws,.
net te birrd grievous bourdons c'a thc people
without their concurrence, but te detetrrine
the practicel application of principles te
present questions wirich wero pressing on
thc conscience cf the iadividurl bcliever
and on the Chureli at large.

5. Divisiots crept inte the Churci even-
in thre days cf tlic apesties..- Fundamental
errer lifted its hend proudly ane] threatened.
tie main of tie new religion. Sec how the,
errors and tire errerists, were met:. thre
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whole case wvas canlmiy and deiiberately ex-
amined and 'iiscussed. The presence of
the lloiy S.'pirit was invoked. Tise mind
of Gos] as i. 4anifestedl in lis Word and in

ie denlings %vitls the Clsurch, Nas sotsght,1
The righits of the Gentile Christians were
maintaiued ans] vindicatcd. The law of
Mosea wvas places] iii its propcr position as
related to the Gospel. The Church iii
Jerusaiem wvas prcdominently Jcwish, and
strougiy tainted with Pharisaism. Yet
tise aposties did not diverge a hair's breadts
froin tise lino of rectitude to, iin the ap.
plnu.-e of the multitude. TIse resuit %vas
that the crisis wlsich liad nriscii, threntening
the vcry existence of the Church, was
safcly passed,-that n ioving, brotherly
and unanimous decision was arrived at,
and that hoth. trutls and love were fally
maintaines].

6. Observe the wise expedienry wisicls
znarked the decision of the Council. The
principle of salvation thronsgi Christ slone
was earefuily guarded. li this respect tue
Gesitile-Christians gained ail that ý:ouid
riglitly be desires]. But tisere werc certain
practices wlsieh were peculiariy offensive
to the Jews-sucli as eating ment offeres] to
idols, li. e. tIse romains of lse.&tlen sacrifi.
fices;) and îndulging in inccstuous mar-
riages ans] other breunchses of tIse Seventîs
Comnmandmnent (-breacses, whici wcre
hitleously common among the iseathen.)
From tisese practices the Couneil resnived
that the Gentile couverts shouid abstain.
The eating of bloo] wvas in itseif a niatter
of indifference now tîsat tIse Great Atone.
ment hiad beenu made ; but for the sake of
tise wvcak consciences of the Jews thili
indulgence is to, be abstained from. There
is tender forbearance ivith prejudices and
wvenknebses Mvien tisese do not tondsi tise
vitals of the Christian svsteni. The Gen-
.tie Christians, ans] their great apostie,
wiere quite wvilIing to, forego tiseir liberty in
.tlsisgs, indifferent, for tIse sakie of pence and
.unity.

7. Christ by lis lIoly Spirit is witis is
.Clsurch alvays, even to tise ens] of tise
.world, leading lier to, ail truth. Tise
decision of this Synod wvas dictated by the
lIoly Spirit; and] nt tise same tume it was

arrived nt after mucît discussion ans]
tlsotugitftsl consideration. We inay be
sure of tise appr-obaticn of tise Ily Glisst
if we decide iu accorda. ce ivitis tise liit of
Scripittsre ans] oU events in Providenlce. It
is wvlen tise HoIy Gisost is lu ouir Svnods
tisat WCe mav expect to seaeis wise conclu-
sions, tinaiiotsIll, as wvas tise casse ini tis
instance.

S. Tise First Cotincil ivas a noble illus-
trsation of tIse weil-kssuovn sayisl
essentiaîs, Uiiity; in non-esseistissis, Liber-
ty ; in ail tisings Charity.

9. Mones dillicuitie4, divibions, cri-ors,
sprin-1 upl it is a grcsst luil ilege to bsing
tsein before tise " bretiren " asse:nbicd in
tIse naine of' Christ. Tris lsn 1.1 icst sestslts
flowed firsm tise decibitins of tihe Couineil at
Jeruisalin. Sisniissr reîtulis ssmav ho ex-
pecte] wvlierever Synods nrc lield is tise
riglit spirit ans] attempt the riglst kinds asf
work.

CHRISTIAN HYMNOLOGY.

1h 11EV. M. HARUVEY, ST. JOHN~'S, NK. F.

No. VI.
English Hyznn Literature.

Ins casr rapis] sur-,ey of tisose gi-cnt mas-
ters of tise devotionni lyre, wlso have
ivosiiily t.,..ebrsited iviat Mlilton cilîs ' tise
tlsronôé and equipuge of God's "' Almighti-
ness, raisissg tise isumasi musd to comnsu-
ilions with Ille divine, ands Ussitilust music to,
iisiiisortal verse, we have now sarriyed at
Isle pertodl wlsen 'Englibi 1ismn-iitesiuure
took its risc. WCe saw, lus last paper, tisat;
nso sooner has] the liglit of tise Ileormation
dawsscd on1 Germnany, tisas vossgregational
sissgissg- Wvas intsoduced, ansd a ssnatiossal
lsymssiiterssuurc sprang up, whliels, ns yearb
roles] on, becaine by fasr tise ricsest ssnd
noblest that tise christiasu ciur-cî yet pos-
bebses. lIt is remusrkaiie tisat vdivss, froni
Germany, tise liefornmation spreas] to Bng-
!and and Scotland, for a iessgtieîsed period,
it did not create tisere, n evangelicai hysinn-
oi'Jgy at sdi correspossdissg tu tîsat of Gier-
mnany. lis fact, for two, cenituries, Lhisgi
Ilsylsn.wsiters appeared, at intervais, 'in
Bssgiand, yet tîsoir productions wvere few
assd sicattcred, were isot wvritten visi a view
of heing uses] in publice~s~sp and ivere
not coileted into a peopie's isymn-book.
lIt is 'Nort'ay of note, tisat preriily the samse
tiig occurres] in the lieformed Cisurches5
of Frsance, Switzcriand ans] Scotlaud. They
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-liso %vcr long wvithout a livtnti-litera-ýture,
andi ditiereti froin the other lMarchecs of thre
iloforniation in using only tire P-sttlms of
David in the praises of tire sanctuary, to
tire exclusion of uninispircd hymus. It is
not dificul: to discover tire rcason of this.
'rîtese chlurchles were it or one type, boing
inioticlîct on tire Genevaii É*hrn ; anti in
doctrine, %vorship ani goveramnent ivero
Calvinîbtic. Truc, indecd, there is no pe-
culiaritv of Calvinistie doctrine uinfavoura-
hie to saerctl sonix, for both English andi
Germyanl Calî'inists have hoon stmioti- the
best of liyrnn-wcriters. Nor -vet diti the
-nant of a hymnology spring fromn ny dlti-
cicncy lu the nitrurai genins of' the people;
for tire Siviss, Frcuchl andi Scotch are noted
for the vigotur andi abundanc of their nra-
tional mtlodies. The cause of it lay ini thre
app)licationl of a principlo conumon to those
clhurchs-tlîat nlothing %vas to ttc acceptcd,
in dovtrine, %vorship or' discipline, for ivhielh
scripture wîarrant could Dtot bc pleadcd.-
In sterui protest igainst R~ome, and in order
ta doncr away ail chose additions anti oi-
cunibrances whichi had jverl.iid andi deforni-
cd the religion of Christ, thev ivent hack tso
the New Testament, ani ccftssed ta aecept
Unvthîng in doctrine, or satictnary bervice,
for %vhiclh express sanction could not be
fotind tîterein, "lor îvhichi by gooti andi ne-
cessary consequence, iighlt flot lic deducotid
fromn Serip)ture." It is a nohle principle,-
dt very corner Stoneofa the lReformation
itself-onoe ta wvhicbi -w ait heartily sub-
Scribe, whlen its limits are fairly stated, and
its application duly gruarded by oilier ca-
ordinate truths. ft iS, hovever, capable of
ihe*ng misapplieti anti stretthcd lbeyond due
bouus, wlhen it is brouglit to bear on mat-
tors whichi the Word of God bas loft free.
Our Confession of Faitit reognizes this
limitation of ste principle, ivliciuit remîntis
lis that " there arc soîne circuinistances cou-
nerteti with tire worship of Goti andi govern-
nient of ste Church,' cammon to human
actions and societies, whicb are to bc order-
cd by tire light of nature and clîristian pru-
dence, ac,ýording to rte general cules of the
Word, whvichl are alvays to bcoabserveti."

In applying this principle rig-idly ta
Psalmody,*the Genevan R.ef'ormers, fanding
that tire ",hymuns anti Spiritual songs"' of
wiih P>aul spoke, and the adoption of
%vliicli lie enjoincti, were not ta be found ia
tire New Testament Canon, arciveti at the
conclusion that they must look for thema in
ire liirgy oftire older disponisation, whicb,

as being inspiroti tln'oughout, they concîv-
cd ivas cloue entitîcti to, be uset in tbe ser-
vice of Sang. Accordingly tire book of'
psalms became tiroir hymnn-book-; andi, by-
and-by, tire strange theory gcrew up anti
found accoptance, titat ta otEer praise to
Goti ini any other words than tctose of tho
insptired psalms, was to present an Unaux-

thorizeti and unacceptable sacrifice, as much
sonls if a Jewv liad prcsed swvine ripou
the altar. Even under tire christian dispen-
sation, ta go beondtire Jcwisbi psalimody
in offéring praise, was pronounceti daring
anct prestumpttnous impiety. 'ro sticli exc-
treines ivill good men go at times, in clice
unsapplicition of a principle riglit and
scriptural ini itself. Dottbtlese, ton, the
fact that the Latin hymuis in use were
deoply tainteti ivitî thi errors of Roaman-
isiin, largciy influcuceti their decisin.-
rThere ivas no Luther ta sepacate tire wbeat
fram the dhaif; anti no poot arose %vitli
genius suflicient to crcate an Englisli Pro-
testant hyînn literature, anti so in thecir
anxiety to get riti of -"evccy rag of Popery,>'
tire), ejecteti ail existing hymus, anti clung
ta tire psalmody of tire Jewish church.-
llowNev-er right 'ant proper such a course
may hlave been thon, tire roasons for follow-
ing it no langer exist, wlien we have such
au abundance of pure, evangelical hymns to,

Ichoose froîn.
There are still a few in these days îvho

jhold tir% saine views; but tirevast majoriryIof those iho glor in tireDame ofCalvin
and bocomring, like thre Psalmist, "I iser
tban tioi teadhiers,-" ]lave atidet ta "lthe
sang of Moses' "Ilthe sang of tire Lamb>"
anti whule loving nnd tising the psalmns of
Davidi, have coqjoinoti iith thema tevotion-
al hyrnus, accordant ivith tire thouglits and
lainguag:e of thc New Trestament, and ex-
pressive of thieir praise andti ankfulness
for the blessings of Iledcnptin thraugli
Christ. Stili thoie are Soule gooti mon
who, no doubt, ivith. thc best intentions,
enter tireir salemn protest against this, and
denounce the introduction af christian
hivmns as an imnpiaus, unwacranteti Ilinno-
vàttion," opening tire donc for tire direst
hoeresios. They insist on it, that this is
"will*worslil "; anti that ta use words

Iother than tihose inspireti by the Spirit in
praise, is ta dishonaur Ris productions and
ta place human compositions Ilon a level"
-,viril ire divine. Tbey calmly assume that;
the mmid af God is, that in inspiring nien
under the Jewish di!ýpensation ta, write the
psalmns, no religions feeling is pormitteti ta
embody itself in other songs of the sanc-
tuary tilt the endi of trne. Týhe wvhole of
this theocy rests on assumption îansustaiaed
b1 proof. If the authacity of the New
UL estainent ho appealed to, there is not on£-
word in its pages directly coxnmanting us
ta sing tire psalnss of the aid dispensationm
in public worsldp, or intiood any atber com,-
postions the words of whieh are rocorded,.

We shall sec prcsently the hoarlng of thse
apostolie prceot> "lspeaking ta yaucselves
in psams and hynins and spiritual sangs."
Thus we mnight fairly' argue, as the Baptists
faf Eniglanti long did, tliat if there is ta ho
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nothing in the Church*of Christ, for wvhich jrant more particular than these, in order to
we have net Christ's, express comnmand, render our service lawful, we shial find: that
singing iq abrogatcd as a part of"I the beg- wve neither have ueor can have anly wvarrant-
garly, elenscnts " of a dispewsation uiow sa- ab"e praise at ail. "Il ymns and spiritual.
perseded. If, on tic other band, the prac- songs,"3 equally withi Ilpsahîns," can chain»
tice of the temple service bc pleaded as ai:- apostolie sanctian. Patil says, (Col. iii.
thoritative iii the case of singing psalmns, 16, 17) Il Let the word of Christ ciweIl in
thon arises the eînbarrassing question, lîy You ricly, in aIl wis:Iom; tcaching ami
what autlîority have wve drOppedt the use cf adimonislîiug one another in 1îsîdîns andi
those musical instrumnents, trutupets, j)sah- hynîins and spirituial songs, siuiging wirh
terivrs, harps and cyinhaIs that wvere inva- grace in y-our hicart te, the Lord," &c. It
riably etuphoyed iàl that service, and are 18 iî:deed Il passing birange, y na', Il Wo-
comîlnandeti to bc tised i these pam rus pitiful," wlhca wc have this solenin
thtenîlselves, and itroduccd the Ilinnova- injuction to ube I ytanm and spiritutal
tion "of a metrical version, tullesof Modern songs, as Nveil as "lpsalms" and te -"give
composition, the reading of the lines, and thns to Qre and the Father in the naine
the institution of a precentor î Is net tlîis of the Lord Jesuis Christ," (v. 17)-that is
Iv il1-wvorship ?" 4& WVho biath required the historient Christ, net the promiscd

tlilsatvourlhanids ?" Arenfottlieiiispired iNes>iah known te iauient chelurcli,-
psalms dishonourcd ' thiese unauthorized, but "lthe 0o1e Nediator, the man Christ
presumptueus alterations and additions? Jesus," te Iind, in arguiug that we are
This music, whichi is undeniab>' part of "lofuriing strangc fire upon the altar," if in
the service of praise, is a mocre 'huinan our zongs of praise 've nanle the namne of
invention," just like the pulpit, and the Jesus, at wvhich cvcrv knee ib te bowv, andi
sermon ia its modern shape. whichi ever' tonguie ig tel confcss. These

Those who condema hymns forget that "«hyînns and spiritual songs " whîich the
the psalms are simpi>' poetical prayers, in- japostie enjoins are net given us ; wve nîust,
ten(led te bc ehianted, or sung, or ttee therefore, cithier ceonpese thcm ourselves,
wvith musical modulation of some huad or or negecet and explain aNvay a clear injane.
otiier; and just as Nve arc at liberty toe x- tien of seripture. It is for thein te show
press the desircs of our hecart te Qod in how they are justified vidien in praibe the>'
words other than the prayers rccordcd in fail te "give thanks aluays fer all thiinqs,
seripture, se is it with our I)raiscs. Yct, unto Qed the riather, in the naine of our
strcauge te say, those vhîo condemn us for Lord Jesus Christ." lt mighit well shako
going bcyond the wvcrds of the psalaîs iii their self-satisfied confidence ia thecir owvn
praise, use extempore prayer wîithouit cern- vîcevs, and awakcn doubts as te tic
punctien; and neyer feel tlîat a sermon, justice of tlheir angry deauinciations of
foundcd on a text of scripture, disparages others, "'whose consciences are liot batisficd,
the %word of Qed, wvhich is perfect and ia- wit h a psalmudy in wvhiehi the namne of Jebss
spircd, or impîously attcmpts te add te it, dees net occur ;" te findt that thecy are con-
or te place itself "on a level wviti it."- demning men for singiag the graîîdest
How a hvnxn, embodying the v'critics and psalni in the iwlîole bible-the Psalaus
doctrines of Revelation, is te bc regarded Psulitioî-a;a )f' the gospel dispeasiation-that
as an impieus attcmpt te place human jglorieus passagge wvhiclh coacludes the eighith
compositions on an equality %vith inspira- chiapter of Romans, anxd wlukhî is as truly
tien, while a prayer addrcssed te Qed, aad peetical and lyrical iii spirit as an>' part of
doing exactly the same thing in prose, is te thie psalms, or that; their prineiples leafi
'bc considcred rîght and acceptable, it is in- thîcm te prehibit thue singing of buch, %vords
*deed difficuit te conceive. If firce prayer bc as tlîose in 1 Peter, i. 3-5, IlBhcssed ho
*alhDowable, let it be statcd exprcssly, in ivhat the Qed and Fauthier of our Lord Jesus

£portioa of scripture frce prai§e is forbiddea. Christ," &c.
Let the divine command, liîniting uis te the Wh:cn thie English reformers, vhîo tool,

psalnis ia praise, be peiîîted eut, that ive refuge on thie continent during the time
May baw te its authuorit>'. The truth is, when tue Marin persecutions were magcug
that ini. the new testament wve ]lave ne Levi- and the fires of Smitlifiehd wvere blaziag, rc-
ticus, rçgnlazi»g the îainutioe of worship. tîîmned on thie accessioa of Qucen Elizabeth,
The gospel is net a thing of rigid raies, it bucamne evident thiat thîey hîad, duriiig
butof grand,priueiples. te be applicd under thîcir exile, imbibcd a love for the protestant
the guidance of.thc sanctificd understanding ferma of Qeneva. Their influence was
and the teachiags,of 0w, Hly> Spirit. There sufficient te secure the adoption of singing
is ne precise Jawv laid down regarding the ja mctrical version ef the psalms of theOhd
woî-ds te bo emplqýy.ed in pr-a*me, an>' more Testament la publie iworship, and %vholh 'y te
than in prayer, buyad4 the .geaemal raIe,- exelude hymas. The same order wils oh-
"let everything hedQge decenmiy and ia served in the worship of the churclu of Scot-
.order;" let.gli thinga bc donr unto edif>'- land ; and thie effeet wvas, te discoairage the
ing.." iîwe insist on somc £criptural war- growtb of a native hyrn-lîterature ia Bni
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tain. For nearly two iindred mers only
psalins wue used in public %vorsÏizp. The
raîctrical version first used was tlrnt of
sternilaeld anîd Ilopkiîis, publishd in 1562.
Ste' nlold died titteon vent-s before Shako-
sp)eare wvas liorr. Ilo liad licou groom of
the bced-cbalîler te H-enry VIII. aud Ed-
w-vavu VI., anid aise impropriator et the
buildings und lands of the Priery of flod(-
min. Whatovcr nay, lie thiough,!t of the
peetical ahilities of huinnd Rlabis co-ealitor
le bail a tiierough-i kulleleoef' the or-igi-

nal Ilcbirev, and Snell couipeiclnt judges as
flistiops BevcrcdIge ana Horslev deten lis
v-erAion aisjust and aceurate. Olal Thitus
Fuller says of Stcrnliold and Hopkins,
41'tlacy w-cre men whiose piety -%vas botter
t1la afi thir poetry, anad tlîey linad drank more
etf Jor-danî tian Holicon." That tiir ver-
sion was leveal, Icarniea by licart, andl sang
by se nianyv generations of worsippcr,%
ilirows around it a sacredaîeoss auîd a 'ciarm.
Of ceursie, its ubsolete wvords, buadccellplets,,
and etiier litcrayy blemislres, itnavoidable
wnlieu it -wus mnade, rendcr it unfit for use ut
the present day. Yct was it so mueli ad-
iuircd thait ans' innovations ou I tîxis tinte-
lionoureal vea-nien " werc dlelonced is su-nr-
lege, and even the celebrateal Romaine
argaîcd as if tlie words ot Sternîlolal and
Hopkins were tie words of the Hloly Glaost,
whîiclî it wcrc impiety te dcpart "frin.-
Thtis version wvus saal)erseiled I)v iliat of
Tate andl Iradly, ini thte chîaarch of Englund,
in 1696 ; R ieIouse's vcrsion-tlat stili
lu ue-was saictioied by thxe as.seably of
flie cliarcli of Sctand in* 1650.

Buat, ina vure of tinte, botb in Engîrina
alla Seotlattld, mcliis aiaands wcre gradually
leavened vvit mocre liberal ideas ;anîd as
tlacir bpiritual btature was elevateal, tlîcir
tlicological horizonî ivideneal. Thte aigid
rule, excludîaîg ail liintis front publie
praise, began te bo assuileal, doubical, uncler-
uincnel, andl %tas at Ieng-tli relaxeal, as un-
wvarrantcd by seriittare. lu Scotianal, ns
carly as 1648, the desiro for spiritaaal songs
flot included in thîe psulter, was s0 generul
tliat thae General Assenmbly etnploycd Mr.
Davidl Leitclî ou "a paraphrase et the
songs of thae Olal and Now Testament."
Tie matter was agaîn consideredl n 1706,
aaîd ut lust inî 1745 a collectiona et transla-
tions and plraphlrasbes wvas paîblislacal, wliiehi,
after ru% kien, wvas lu 1781 " alloweil te lbc
used in public wvcrslaip, in congregatiens
%vlîere the aninister finals it foi- edlificaitioni."
Tiis tornis ouar prescRit collection et par-a-

prsesandl hymns, thae caîlargemeut ef
%ilicl malny acow earnostly desire.

Thxe begiaîning eft he eigbteeaîtl centuîy
%vas tlhe cna of a native lîynun literature iu
Eaîgland, wvlicla lias yielided mnany noble
113mus; soine of tlîem Wvîl bear cempari-
sou withi thie best et Germit or ancieut
Ilymns. Gradoally tlîey wona tlieir iway

inte the piaises ef thte sunctîîary, ineeting
a %vaut tliut lîud long becai toit, promlotimg
truce piety, dliffusig evaugelical trtuîh
amnng the niasses, und onicluing devot:olal
iltouglît anal laugiage. A ricl sînenm ef
-qacreat song wvelled ont anal continnes to
iowv, muking glud thîe eity of Goal.

,rite limits of tiîis p)aper oblige lis te pass
ligitly over the earlier E nglishi hîyainwr
'ters. Aanong these. l3asliop Jer-cîny Tay-
lor, so iinivci-saly knowu uas flic autlior et
«IHeiy Living and Dying " -andl many
other wvorks, standls couspicueuts. Nec pub.
iislîed a volume et liymns entitled " The
,Golden Gi-ove," repiete wvitlî wvrm devo-
tieni and ttat examberance of imagination
andl richness of laingaçge wiîich censtitute
hlmt the eloqjuent Clarysostclan of the Eug-
lisla pulpit. It aus hoevever ceuceiveal in
-tie quaiut style of that day (1650) ; andl its
uatu-al c0a41'its and artificiai. rancies

soon cftuseal it to lie consigneal te oblivion.
,George Herbent, -n'ioso %vorks ame sail pu-
pular and avili long bc dear te every -cen-
lue lover of pectry, may aise be reekoneal a
lîymnist. TES Ixymns,*howover, are botter
adaipteil for îwrivate reading tlîan fer public
wvorship-hymns fer tI e hieart ratiior thli
thae voice. «Hence but a very fewv froni
Herbert's Te'mmple find a plaîce lu modena
lîyamî-laooks. George Witlîer (1624) is
thîe atiho- ot IlSong-s and Hymis efthIle
Cbiurehi," extrarts f rorn wvli are te be
fouaîd li Most collections of saced pectry,
but tewv iftany arc founal1 sailtubie for Singing.

Therc is eule 'Terse mhiicli wve have ail
bepen accaastoinud, tu sing. froua our earliest
years-wlîiclî, genieathin utter genoanneon,
lias becai sang for tia last ceutary amnd a
hial,-aud yet perliaps &.wv know mono et
thie autlior titanit. theanie, and niinv net
ercai se macla as tiat. 1 roter te tlao fox-
elogy,-

"Praise Goa from %Yhom nil blessnîig% 110w,
rrai.sa liini ail ercataîres lac beiow;
Praise iibui aboya, yc Hcavealy lant;
Praise Fritier, Son anad 1101y Ouelst."

Tlae autlior is Bislîep Ken, wlo is boea
ia 1637 andl aleal in 1710. The pool, James
Montgonmery, says of this Doxelogy, IlIt
muy be douliteil ivlietler there is a stauza
et four Unes, iin tht' compuass et ear litera-
tiure, wlîieh lins been se, otten remembcredl,
repeateal anal suug. Tt is a inasteî-piece ut
once et amplification andi compression. 0f
amipllification, don the' burden "'praise Godl,"
repeatea iii eaa-la lne; conar-essieu o,.exiibit-
ing Goal as thie objecl of praise, iu ceory
view in wvhici ive caui imagine piaise te ho
duc te Iiua-for aIl lais lcssitigs,-yca for
ai blessings-, noue coming fri-ea aaay other
source; prutise hy evei-y crearaire, specificaliy
iiivoked lacre bcio'v aud ini heaven above;
pi-aise te him n laicd et theo chaructcrs
ivhierein lac lias revealeal hiniseif la is
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ýVor,-" Fssthier, Soit anti Jioy Gliost."
The good Bisisop %vi1l aise bo long rereini-
bered for his " îniorninig and evelsing
hivmns" li howv îssnv insstancees, generri.
tion after generrîtion, lias the yonnlg licart
bcen lisawn lisavcn-svardl bv tire swvct words
ot "lTse Evening Ilymn" and the suin-
bers of innocent chldhoorl have fidien solter
and more refreshing aftcr repeaîing.

"Glory te Oise msy God, this nighit,
F or ali the hlcsýsing"s of the ligint;
Kcep inc, 0 ]scp rue, Ring of kitsgq,
Bleatis tiie ownVI Ahsriglsty is

"Forgive sme, Lord, for tlsy dear Son,
Tire 111 that 1 thiî; dny have done;
That with the ivorid, isyself nd Vice,
I, cre 1 rsIQCp, nt pence may be.

"Tencs ine te live, that 1 snay drcnd
Thns grave as litle as iny bcd;
Tencli flic te die, that se I niny
Risc glorious nt thc Jrîdgrnent day.."

Tise eariy yeors of the eightenth century
wero nsarked by the appearance of coie cf
tie greatcst cf Enlihymn-writers,-onie
ivhose naine is familiar wiherever the E qglish
tonigue is spoken,-Dr. Isaac Watts. As
a composer of Il Divine Songs for Cljdren "
lie is ninrivailed. The best testinicny te bis
excellence in this department is tise fluet
tliat prchbiby the larger part cf the yoii ful
population cf Enlgland, Scotiand, Ameriea,
ani the Eng-lisi colonies ail over the %vorld,
are at this dayl> learning- I Wartîs's ]Divine
Songs for Cliild(ren'" Wlso could ivish for
higîser honour tlian tisis ?-to, strike the
tender strings cf yoting hecarts, attune tlin
te, imcortnl'praise and nionild the cîsaruseter
for Iseaven-to utter thotiglits in wcrds tîsat
wili dling te tlîe inerory tlsrengh lifeé, and
perliaps férin part cf the haiioced remem-
brances cf tise tippersanctuarv. But wvhile
Watts is unapproachied, as n ivriter cf sa-
creti songs for cliildlsood. lie tahkes al place
in tise front rani, cf tîsose wvIs haye coisn-
p, sed symns for tise sanctuary. lis pro-
ductions are markeni by siînpiicity pilrity
cf devotionai sentiment, evangelienl fer-
'Veur, fiulslful adîserence te, scriptîsre, ansd
ofrenl ly Isitgî peetie beauty. le izi one cf
tîsose lioly, gifted Siaigers wvhom tIse clînirel
snust revere ansd love as a liounitiftil benle-
factor. About one-risird cf eut little coi-
lection cf paraphrases are froin blis Pen.

Watts wvas boens ait Sosîtii:snspton in tise
vear 1674. is niotîser, fs-cin wlsoin lie
secins te have isslscited iris iiitelleetual gifts,
wvas desced frein one cf t1lose noble

"l"gco fasmilies, whlo were '.riven froin
Fric wpersecîstion, is the eariy part cf

Qucaîr Ilizabetli's reign ; anrd doubtlcss, as
a boy, lie often listeîsed, %vitls cager lseart,
as bis nsotlser told cf tise %vr-ongIs and op-
pressicons endurer] by bis ancesters. lis

fatiier wns ra mnan cf taste ansd inîtelligence,
ant i nlrted isis soir Isaac for tise dissent-
issgminisîryy A ieaec ihcswe

livin ivitîr iris faîlser at Soutlhamnptons, lie
coinh)suificl icu(ily cf tise slriary doggerci
Sîsîsg iin tIse churcîr te sssiveilii, di-riling-
lunes, wvlicls lie felt cousît iset lie a, reasotn
allo service osr ais acceptabsle offei'ing. The
beicctieiss %'es-c prolîabiy froint soine obscure
lîvin wvniters iioNv nucnlrv forgottess ; or
perlînps selis cf tise hal'tiig cerîplets cf'
Stes'nhlsd anti llopkisss stirred lits spr'te
indignsation, at liearng a noble Heb)rew
jîsain se %vretelistily reiidered in tire tongtie
cf Eisgland. Hoè- n'as chllengeti te produce
zonetlîing better; and :ti oseicus cf is
lbewers lie iisidertock te do se. Very soon
afrer tise service cf tise day wvas ciosr'd wvitli
tise beau tifrîl cenmpositions wliicl begins Iris
first bock,,-

Beliold the glories cf the Laib,
Asiidst Iris Fatlscr's tirrorie
Prepare rinon' Iooirs for hri naine,
Anrd soiigs before riiikrreios,."

Se wvelcoine was tisis"l isen Song"' te tire
sversliiplers, anti sutls a pleasing eeîstrast
dini rlîy feel it to tiroir accustosacti deggcrel
that tise " ininovations " was alrssost uirat-
mosssly lînileti as a beoi, rand tisci cistrented
tire astîsor te conîtinue ]lis services tsntil at
leagthi a sufficient ;sumbei' cf lissrss wvas
contrilrrtcd te fcrma tise iasis cf a bock.
Sudsl wvas tise commncemnt cf a work
whiels lias aidled mîilions in tiscir devenions,
gciven a migfisty imnpulse te tise cruse cf
evangelicail religicîn, ansd, in ail problsaility,
wlii lIre servreisie to tIse Cîsîsielu of Chsrist
fer cenîturies te cerne. Tis volrune wvas
at lengtlr prsllisiieti ils 1707. Skeats says,
cf tise nutniietion cf tiiese lsymns, "lne
sooneci ii tlsey appear tisan tisey wcrc ca-
gcniy souglit for anti joyfuily tiscd. Tisev
were like glsoeers cf raiss on tise prircirel
cartîs, arsd froin sscariy ail tise fi-ce cisisicles
cf Eisgiaiid ansi Ainerica a riew liarvest cf
praise te Gofl at essce -rrose." Ia tels years
six editions cf lus hymsss wcre çoid ; anti
birc tienth iey have passeti thirgu ssrsm-
lrless editiens in Britairs anti Ainerica,
whiile selectiorîs froin thli t'orrw a large
prprto evcry modem srn yn-bok useni
in. tise Protstmnt clitircîres. Watts -%vas
cîsosen ininister cf a Nois-coisforirist cîsîrel
la Lonsdon, but rîftcr irubouririg tîsere eleven
years, il incasspacitated Iirisa for tire (lis-
charge cf Iris sirîties. Si' Th'lonmas Alsaey
receiveti Iiisn inte iris liospitrubie nsansion,
%vlscs-c L.e spersi tise reissaisiter cf bis libc,
extendirg oves' tirty.srx yenrs, us tise coin-
positions of linerarv ami tîrcologleai works;
aund aise in tise eiaigpmei cf lus hvmîss.
TPie univessities cf Edinbtnrglsi anti Aber.
deen united in conerrirsg on Isini iue deg-rceý
cf Doctor cf Diviniîy. le departed in
joyefis, cin-isian liope iii 1748, aist svas lis-
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terreul in Buiilî Fieldi, svhere go many
eitient Nonî -coi orîiists repose.

In rcx t palier, %vbicli wilI close dlic series,
I shahl say sonieîbing additioîîal of Watts
linns.

CtHRISTIAN HYMNOLOGY."
0O-, The Reviu'w of Mr. H'«rvey's Letters

L'ont iiird.
The assertedl absence of dlie evang-elicai

elemerut iii the psalinns is a faivorite tiirgi.
ment %vitlî ill bvmriologists, aîid a viiisl
reason% for the introdlurtion of livînus. TIlie
islire l psalins, is their opinion, are dcli-

cietit iii gospel fragrance. Evetn Nr. Blar-
vey, witli aIl lus professeil respect for- flem,
tliîîks tat tbey ie defective in îlot beingý
renidered fragrtt liv " the naine tlînt is
ever (helr to thle citrisIiiuus's lueart,-tlie Daine
of Jcsîs. " ThVlis is an argumencxt tlîat, ap-
licak; iiore to tie sentimetal thlîîîr ta the
sanetiîted uridei'standliîg and revcretiîitl
afl'ccîiois. It is mriie in nppeaiance than
in re-ality. In tlîîst " outburst of sacred
songr "j wvieli lie tetîs us mariked Ilthe iii-
trodînction of tue cliristitin dispensation,"
ansd whiieîi lie debigniares Il tie tii-st clîristian
hiyniîi," (fîough by the ivay it hicioîged to
the oid dispensation), andl mis suing lev the
motiier of our Siviour, the niainie of Jesus
dots îlot <uccuti, not' ioes it arc tir iii the
"î1nortiig sangs'' of zaelarias and Sitacon.
Lte aiiy onte examine fîcîn and lie uvill Iiîid
thtat the style is identical wîftli the inspircd
psalmns. AU clristians admit fiat, Jcsus
Christ is iii the psalms thlough fIe namne
Jesus is itot, It iiI flot sui-el. be main-
taitied tîtat it is te namr «f Jesîts apîtear-
ing to tie eye of bense tiat gives fragranice
to tue byman. lIn the inspired psabins lic ta
realiy, in his naltcre, in lus ivork, in his steelr-
uaqs, in t/eir renovating poîvcr, anud in lus
tritniilis, tiotîit fl ot iii tiaiie, as lie can bie
in thue uitsuuired tyn wviire the rianie of
,Jestis incets flic eye of sense, and witit titis
goraîilt distisiiiiois: psals's are GodI's, bminus
are înen's work. If Chirist is to be discern-
ed and enjovemu, it is not by the eye seeig
bus biesdnaniut by flic IIoIy Spirit
revcaling hit in ail bis fuineas to the lie.
lievitîg soul. Beyo'td ail question in tue
usîîîg of biymas, tlsere fa a great deal of
sentiiactitaiisia wvii is ofren ibitaken for
religionis feeling.

Mr. 1-arvci' seema to thtink, it inconsisten t
wvitlî ouir religions libierty, under tuie gospel
dispensation, Io be î'estriciedl to thceîaiu~
aitetlîat. ive have thie saine frecdom i
clîoosiîîg tue tîlatter of our praise, tlîat ive
liave iii p.iay'er îîrd precaclting. Religious
liberty, or g'ospeIliiberty, fa ofren greaf y
înistnderstood. Gospel liberty sîîrely does
flot noars îIîa every iman is f ree to worsbip
God in any way tîsat lie pleases, and %with,

aliy service wvbich hc chooses. Gospel
Iilicrty frees lis f'ion tbe yoke of ceremnonial
bondagre, luit il does not free us from wvor-
shippîng G3od ina netordance witlî lus revcal-
cd %viil. It delivers uis from the lnv, ns the
basis ofjiîsîification, but it doos flot fi-ce uis
firom it as a rule of life. To' tic laiv and
testianony iv'e must stili appeai. God's
wvord is to lie a Illanîp tinto our feet and a
IigI~t unto our path." It is both our guid.

igstar and otir anebor. The moment ive
abandon the rcvealcdi ive are liable to %vanider
iii the patits of error, and to be tosscd about
by evevwind of doctrine. Humani wisrlomi
lias alwýays cbaficd under the dîctation of
divine wisdoin, but to tho christian to do
the wvill of GodI is feit to bc the Most deli'ght-
fuil liberty. Gol bans reveidcd bis iil to us
iii tbe matter of praise in a way wvbicli he
lais flot donc ia prayer ot preacbing. Be
lias made a collection of inspired poetry for
the service of ;urnise to bc used in the ciiurch
in every agc. las lie donc tbis iif regard
to proyer or pirzacliiig? I-le lias gii'en as
nilodels and directions for our guidance in
tiiese, but lie bas inade no collection for use.
Christ ýays, "aftcr îliis maliner pi*ay yc ;"
bat lic docs tiot say aftrer tbis mariner praise
ye. Scattercl tbirouglîî1-ut flic divine Word
'vo find a great variety of models, botli of
prayer and sermions, bunt no collection for
ls>e. But tiiere, iii the~ sacreti volume, stands
the coillctimn of inspircd poetry for tlic ser-
vice of praise, for the use of the chiurci,
inade linier flic imîineflinc direction ol' the
Hloly Spirit, lichknoledged and lised bv
Christ and lus apostles, but to wvbieh îbe'
made no additionîs, ixor lias any addition
ever becs Dinade lîy aîîy inspired auîfliority.
It ia a miatter of surprise that tbiis argument
siîould lic so often used wliîen it is so direct-
]y oppnsed to filcts.

IBe also furfiier nsserts tliat "1 tbere ia no
evidence thtat lie olil test.-ment saints wvere
forbiddeîi to praise God in latîguage oflier
thon of tlue psalins." If lie me:ns tue ser-
vice of praise iii tlie bouse of thie Lord,
iliere are the very strongest rensons for be-
iievingr that tiucy wece not aiiowcd to praise
God iii tlîe sin ctury as tliey pleasedl Every
iiig conîiecîed ''illb flic service of the tein-

pIe %vas of divine appointmnzent. Tue ser-
vice of praise aniong tlic rest. 0f course,
liefore the templle services were appohsted,
thic old testament saints ivou Id bc at libîerty
to praise God according to te liglit svbiclh
îlîey flier cnijo,,'c, or as flic fly Spirit
moved ftei. lt is flot for Mr. Hlarvey to
assert iiat tiîey 've.re flot forbidden. Ho
nuust prove permission.

Hie nsks, "c ari it lue wrong iii us to ver-
sify and sing some of the sublinie poetry of
Habak-kuk, Isaiali, &e." and tben adds,
wvere ive to do so, "ldo ive present an un-
authorîzed offerilig of praise." It wilI be
time enouglî-to ansmver this enquiry wliea
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lic expiains the reason why the Hoiy Spirit
exclidesi tise po3try spcciticd fromn tise col-
lection whichl lie made for tise service of
praise isi the liouse of the Lord. These in-
spiresi propitets spako as tisey wcere moresi
by thc ly Gists; yet titis same ly
Spirit wha mnovcd them to writc titis poctry,
for rcasons kniown to himseii, saw fit to ex-
clade it from, thc collection ssppoiited for
praise. Dis? their inspiresi poesy reqnire the
taucli of the suinspiresi pen, to fit it for tise
service of song- in thc sansctuary front which
the }{oly spirit cxcludcd it, stnd can they
-%vho place it thcre ansi empioy it in Iie
wvorship of Goa, Say tisas thev prebens an
authorizesi offering of praise ?

It is interesting- tu mt0c itte tise ins}
pragrress of hymnology in tise publie %warship
of Ga, or to trace its genealogy. Mtý1r
flarvey ltaving asked if it can bce wrong? tu
versify ansd sing tise poesry of tise anciens
prophets, takes it for grantesi, vithous
provssg it, titat it is quite rigis ansi then
adds, "if wve nsay pus into metre and ing
the doxOlogy af John, or Paul's r.sptuous
outpouring i Stli chapter of Roamans, why
nsay ive nc s accept as the velticle of Our
praise, those other itymns, witich beaulifuily
andi tosschingiy express tite ver 'y ideas af
Scripture." This is, I have no doubt, tite
svay ia whilsi hyinns wvere firit inîroducesi
into tise publie ivorslsip of God, but it is t: ot
Isle loic of tise iie. Men, ieaninig uipon
tiseir own understanding, began ta vcrsify

nssing certain portions of scriptssre wisicis
sisey thunghs %vould impart more v'aricty ta
the service of praise, attd give it more of an

ea eialaspect, andi tisus suecceedesi in
introsiueing it into use. Titis they couisi
the more casiiy effcs by represensissgr it as
stili licing tite divine Word, tisougi a littie
])araplirased. Titis having iseen accoin-
piisied, tise next step ivonid be easy. Is
wostld bc argucd tîtat it portions of ctiptuire
par.tphrýsed nîiit le employesi in tise
wor.hip) af GosI, wity sot those hyity ss
ilidsI, nitltough nos strirsly paraphrases of

assy i)articuiar portion of the is me wvord,
ycs coîssains te isicas of scriprure. lu titis
way te hyma w-ould foiiow thc paraphirase.
Titis hb precisely Mr. Harvey's course of
seasoifsg. Enad tise reverse ordcr hees
attemistesi, the probabiisy ks, tîtat iL ivotit1
not htave succeesi('. ansi tht the êltuircis
%void. htave resistesi Sxssh an innotvationt.

Tie onsequence is , atht ere is ta be
founi ils sse ut tise citristiat cisurcis, evcry
v.srictv of poesry, fromn tise ma"ss butifill
paraiphirase down tathe com iitssosscss oggc-rci.
Tite instroduction af parapiases assd isymns
is tise r*suIt ofîstunan, nios of divisne iiidomn.

Tise ohilectof lisi argument isere is ta in-
dîsice tise Prcsb% tcri:tt clsurt Il ta aditi a
large isscscase af hsyne, ta he used, aiung
visis tise paraphtrases aIready in use. " Is

is îlot cedfi, lsowever," lic Says, «'ta pro-

Ilong argument on titis point, as tise isigicst
autiority iiious-citurclshiagivss ils 3assetiou.
to- tise tise af spiritual sangs, is addition ta
tîsose conaines in tise psaiter; asîs tise
number af tisose %ve snay use is bit a ques-
tions aof cxpcdiency aisià detail." Stsseiy lie
wotild nos hsave tise iibert)y of titis enligit-
essesi a-ge *"tiesi do%-n ta asscicst iorms,"
îwecedcnts, or ecclesiasticai astlshority ! Hie
says, tise Itigiest astisorîty in tise cîsurcis
isatlready siossc hl. Now tise 1.1stisosity af
tise clitreit ta dIo titis, is tise poinst qises-
tiosses. Wc wvant proof from scsipture tisas
site has titis au"thorty I hsave aiready re-
ferresi ta, shis paoqins and ssecd nos repeat
ivhat I ]save saisi npon it, turtiser titan tu,
aisserve. tha~t unie!ss it ctn ttc fairiv provesi

Ifrosu serittre, tisas Gotl bsas left tise matter
if praise in tise isanss ai tise Cituscs ta te-
guli-te ns site secs l>es.t, it is itbelebs ta argule
about it. If Gasi has flot entrsssd the
ceisrcls with titis miaster, tisat setties tise

qeton, ansi ail reasossiug aboit other
points is tisae lost. WYe hsave neyer seen it

prvdfroia scripture tisas Gai lias lefi
titis inpartant master in the liands af the
cisurcit, or titat tise cliitasci lias titis autiso-
rity. It iits also be fairiy questiansi
wàitieh %vas tise isighest autitorisy, that wisiclt
drew up, ansd adoptesi tise confession af faith,
%vlssch strictly adfierresi ta ise inspire'
psaims in the service of pr-aise in tise sance-
tssary, or tisat whlsi sanctionesi tise adop-
taon of tise palaisisases. Tisa former sciers,
ta si Situe of giîtas spsiritual lue asti? pnrity
iii tise elisirci, tise lutter ta a time af great
spiritusal deadssess andi deceesion. ]3esides,
tii is just tise aid popisi doctrine ai the
nusiiarity ai the cisurcis as antaoanistie ta
divine teathing-.

Agaits le tolls us tisas "stasy goosi mens
drcad ta eneastrage tise singing, ai tyînns
lest Isle psains shossîs 'b- iost sifflit af. Tise
fear is grosisies-s." Xe are sssrpriscd tisas
Mr. Harvcy sisouisi nos be acqssaintcd with
tise fact tisas in several large denoîninations
af citristians -%vlsIo sing h)yisis,, ansd y et ac-
k,1Nowledgye tise divineo chasactcr ai tise
psaims, isese îssalss.S hsave heen 1%ltolly lost
sigist af in tise public worsiiip ai tise Lord.
.And i nong tisose sections af tise Presbyte-
rian Cisurch nsicis have adoptei ais «"est-
l'ss"ed lsymssal," tisere is a strassg sec.2 ncy
ta e'tie sarnte resîil. This is Just %Vlsat
mi!zis lie expe- ted. Tise great iar0partion
ai istasîs isesi ils tise wvorsIils af Gas,
becur abolit te baille relations ta tise psa1isss,
tisat tise grea1t proportion ai tise isopfiar
Iligit navciistic religionss reading ai tise pre.
jsent dayv does tu tise 55riltures, or ta sossisid
tiscological rmaiing. Is is a %veil knon
facet tisat te mare*persaOns lssinigi- ils sen-
stionia din requirissg r.o effort ai Isle

und ste ttronge,,r slisir distziste
for tise sripstures, aiss for salid religions
books, wlsicii reqîsire nos only an excrtiou
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of the understanding, but a concentration
of tice thoughts. Just like a person, who is

usdtovr lilt labor, soon growis %veary
of liard wvork, and fècis a dislike for it, so
those whio becomne accustomed to lîymns
soon acouire a disrelishi for tihe psalms, bu-
cause thiey demaîîd a greater eflbrt of the
anûrstandling, and exercise a moral con-
trot unknowvn to hyînns. Perhiaps the
;apostie lmad tîis danger in view iwhcn lie
enjoins chiristians to "lsing with thw undcr-
standing.» Hymn singing dors flot Iead
Io psalu singing. Fear on this point is
not groundleSs. Do îîot those articles on
ýC1îristian Hlymnology, by bi-. Harvey, tend
Io lead to the singin'g of hymns more, but
I0 the singlug of psflhifl is 1 It is niso a
faet in those denoîninations which have
«idopted an enlargcd hymnal,' tle hymn
book is cari-led 10 the clini-cli while the
Bible is Ieft. nt home; snch is the case in
onr own province, anud the fact is too wdll
known. And tiiere is good reason to fcar,
t1at the di'-counteiîatice of the good old
Presb3')terhîtn practiee of carrying the Bible
to tUle hçouse, of God, will followv the adop-
tion of an '<nenlarged liyimnal."

We cerne iiQwV to consider the scriptural
ergumient for the use of hymns ia thie ser-
'rice of praise- Il tells us that"I the intro-

<Inctiin of the clîristian dispensation was
nîarked by an outburst of sacred song."-
lie refers us to the saying of Mary thi o-
tuer of Jesus, nt the interview beiween lier
and Elizabeth, and the songs of Zacliarias
and Simeoii. Grant tlîat these extemipo-
ramcous utterances, as the Holy Spirit
m-oved them, were in poeic language;-
wlUat bearing it en bave uî>oa the sulject
lie is discussing, it is impossible tu conceive.
Wlmat autliority cau bc derived froni theni
for the introC'uction of uninspired lîymns
into the publie worship of God, is bei-ond
the comprehiension of ordinary zinds.-
oehese persons wvere flot eng«aged in tUe so-
lemn net of worsl wue-n thiey gave eXtwm-
poraieous uerance Io the overflowvings of
a fuît hurt, as the Holy Spirit rroved tlîem.
J1il that eau hu provcd fi-oa this jq, what
no one ever douhted, namely, titari tis pro-
per for chu-istians ta en:prsF tue emotion of
tiieu- heurts la poeury. WVitiî more appear-
anco of tratli niight liymnists attempt te
prove from it, rUat it ivas as scriptural £0
pi-aise God in the sauetuary iih 'ex temporaucous livus, ns wvifl 11hose already coin-
poscd. Though the passage ilees mot afford
tUe lcast foundation for citiier.

Again lie refers us to the 4tlu dmap. of
-tle Arts, in wvhîe¶i is recorded the meeting-
-of Peter ad Join, alter ttheir release fromn
imprisonurent, i-itli a company of beiieviing
brctliren, anxd the exorcises in wluich they
erugiged - Mr. Harvey says, -Il on their re-
lease they met with a little company o? bc-
Lievers, and tien xvidî one accord, in choral

melody, thîey lifted up thueir voire to Godint
a trium pliant îymnn' Hcems altogether
to liave mistaken the character of this pas-

j sag"e. 1£ is not a hyma ut ail, it is a prayer.
Thtl inspired narrative rends thus: "lAn-d
being let go tlîey ivent to tlieur )wn coin-
pany, and rcportcd aH that the chie? priests
and eIdershlad donc unto them. Andivlhen
tlîey lcard tliat, they lifted up their voe
to God with one accord,"' in the original
ivif Fi one inmd, iland said Lord thon art
God," &c. And thoen we are informedl
wvhin tlîey liad ended prayer, or Il when
they lund prayced,' tlîey received an imnie-
diate and minîculous ansiver to tUeur prayer.
On wlhat gronnd lie could conceive this tu,
be a hyma îs flot easy to conjecture. Is it
becauise tbecy are said to have liftcd u p thcir
voire? This is a form, of expression of
freqnent occurreece in seripture to denote

Crsons speaking aloud in addressing others
er in wccpingr. lience it is said in the
14th dhap. of tUe Arts, when Paul and
]3arnabas liealed the lamne man at Lystra,
that rUe people iwhen. tlîey saw what; %vas
,donc, JIlifte np tUeur Voiees saying, ln the
speech o? Lyceonia, the gods have corne
down to us la the likeness of mnen." So
in 1 Sami. xxx. 4, IlThen David and the
peuple that %vere wvith hinm lifted up their
voices and wept." Ls it because it is said,
tlîey lifted up their voices withi one accord,
in the original ýomothumandon) of«oe mid ?
It is the forin of expression frequently used
in the «New Testament, to denote the unity

ofmmd wlîich prevailed among tUe primi-
tive cuitas

The mmcxt refereace is Io 1 Cor. xiv. 26-
This passage lie thinks chro;s 'l soute lighit
upon the point." Let us examine it aind
secif it wili prove a I lamI) to oui- feet and
a light unto our path," for certainly scrip-
tural liglît is verv nmuch rueeded. The
apostie says, lhiw is it brethîren ? whcn
ye are corne togetherevery oneof yon bati
a psalm, bmath a doctrine, haili a tongue,
bath a reveiauion, hathi an interprc£atiou.
ILet ail tliings bc donc unto edifyin(.> It
is evident from tUe verse itself, and fi-oa
tUe preccdiug context, that, tUe apostle is
reproving tbc CorintIiaa Chnrchi for abusez
wluich had crepc into it, and condemus the
irxcgul.týities wlîiclî disfigntred Oueur pubîlie
assemblies. le plninly intimates tlat these
tlîings wvere not edif.viag. Wlxen they met
together for public worship, every ont
seeni ed to follow Ids ouxa inclination, regard-
less of the feelings of otliers. Those wlbo
coîmccived tînt they liad somethîmg Io say,
imncd iatcly proceded to speak, others who
felt disposcd ta sing, commenccd to sing,
and thus there was gi-cat confusion and dis-
order, a number o? persons spcaking, and
singing, and peu-Unps praying at the same
time. There conld be no edificatioui i
ihis. And£lough miraculous igifis ivore
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Iargely enjoyed lîy tie Cliureli nt tlîat time,
en ivo but belie;e that maucli wvas spokea
at tliese mieetinigs, '%vliiehi wvas uat in accord-
ance wviuh tlie mind of tlîe lloly Spirit. le
isé a Spirit of order, aîîd ena wve Suppose
tlîat lie moved tiieso persoas ta, speak ia
tlîis disordcrly mnialfer, and es;pcciall wlien
Hie, thirongh the apostle, condemans iu. T o
addîice suclu a passage la support o? using,
la tIre service of praise in fhli hase of God,
imninspired hîyîîns, shows hiow destitute of
scriipre support tlîe practic ia question is.

ut is it Dut said tlîat soirie of *tliem liad a
psalm 1 Thiere is flot thie slighltest cvi-
dence ta, show tîtat it wvas tlîeir own com-
position. Tîte strong pî'oiability is, tîtat
it wvas anc of tlîe ordiîîary psai-ns usedl la
the service of praise, and tlîat feeling dis-
posed ta, siag, tlîey struelk up the tuile and
proceed ta sing, dilougli otliers were au
the saine tillDe speaking or ~Iray!iîi. As a
furtiier evidence iiat tlîis passage gives fia
colnnueiianIlce to the practice Mr. Harvey is
advocating, we would direct attention ta
the faet, tliat iii tic suhisequent vcrbes the
apobt1e gies direction for tue proper con-

dutin- Of thîcir meetings ; nd titat wliile
lie Poinits ont tic manner ia wvhich îie per-
sons possessirig the severail gifts specmfied la
the 126u1 verse, sliould condurt tliemiselves,
no mntion is made of the pesons witli a
psal:a-plaiiily implying thiat the aposile
did tiot recagnize the functioîîs of thîls class.
Ai-d iliai tîte psglmns wliicli Uîcy sang -Vere
elthier tliose usually sîing, andti dat the fîro-
per time fur sintiig was ta lie deterînd
by flic minister or prcsiding officer, nd îlot
by any persan iii tue meetinîg. If they
wvere lic:îiiiis of tielir own composition, the
aposule dloes îlot approve ai the innovation,
does not recognizo tîteir dlaims, anîd dis.
cnrds tue '«new psaliody" by utterly ig-
Iioring iL, anîd refusiîîg ta gve raIes for tîle
direction of tiiose wlio liad assumied the
new~ office.

Mr. Harvey concludles the scriptural ar-
gilmenît lîy a refcreince ta tlîe apobtoie pro-
cepts: "B3e fillid with tic Spirit-Spcading
ta yoursclves in. psalins und uiymns amîd
spiritual sangs, singingý, andt makimig mnelouly
in vour hecart ta te Lord." Lot tue word
Christ dwclel la you riclily iii ahl wisdoin,
tenclting, and adînonisiiî anc anouhier in
psalmns amîd itymm amid spiritual song-S, sing.
in- wvith grace iii your licarîs ta the Lord.
As la tiese prccepts there is not tue lcast
reference ta the use of uninspired lîymns lu
the public .worsllip af Goad; and as the la-
spircd psalîns ]lave ail these designations
applied ta iemci; anîd as no 5.mg are s0
ciearly cntitied ta bc cailedl spiritual sangs,
as iliose indited under the immnodiate itîflît-
enre ai the Hoiy Spirit, any fui-tuer remaurk,
about thicm is ulncessary. Wc înayl
howecver, fui-tmer observe tit hymns are
the nouan af the verb applied to Christ,

when iL said thcy, sang a hiymn, ovhieh rcfers
ta the ?assover hymas, including lsalnîs
113-118, called the great :Hallel. It Must
snrcly bc apparent ta, cvery impartil and
uîiprejudiced mmnd, tlîat whatever imay hoe
said in favor of lhymns, the Serip)turcs givo
Doa authority for tho use of lininispi.red( hymns
iii the Pr-aise of God in thc Sanictiuary, and
afford no precedent tlîat tlîey %wer ci Om-

È etrefers nis to tic practices of the

eariy Chiristians during the figes imimedi-
ately sueceedmng tie Apostles, as tlîcy inay
be gleaned from the wvriigs of the l'aiie-rs,
or profane authors. This is iindced a very
intercsting period of the Chiurch, tout the
niaterials of its 1istory arc very scanty, and
flot always reliatble. WVc know' timt datring-
the lufe of tic Apostles, abuses botb iii doc-
trine and practices crept into the Chiris-
tian elitirch, and this Nvas aiuch niure the
the case after their death. It would bie
Very unsafe for nis ta, follow as a guide,
cimiier thie doctrines or practices of tic
Christian churchi duringr this period, as they
corne to, ns through these ehannels. The
Cliurch iu latter" tines lias sîiflered flot a
limte from relving too mucli upoii them.
Tliev are rcally only valuable ab tlicy cor-
rob&i'ate scriptural sti±teifleft. W e are ta
try the fatiiers by tic scriptures. and flot
tie seriptures by tic fatlîers. Stili it is in-
tcresting ta knoiw iliat -%vas tire i actiî. of
tie cliurci durlng tbis period. 'l'lie tirst
reference is to a stateinent couîîaiiied ia a
letter of Pliîîy, a Roman goverujor,to the
Etuperor Trajan rcspectiiîg the Charstians.
Ho informs te Emperor tliîat lie liad Icara-
cd tiat Uic Ciiristiaîîs were l ic heabit of
meeting bef'ore day ta worslip-pîîrt of
ilîcir exercises vas, 11singing resbponsively
a sacred hymn to Christ as God." But
tliis furnisiies no proof tlîat it ivas an unin-
spired liymn tliat they sting, rather a proof
of psalui singing, as mnmy of the psaims
are responsive, sucli as liG, lis, 136, &c.
Christ would hb. their greau tiieme, ini their
preaching and icir prayers, and in siiîîgin-
tic iiispired psilms which relate ta Clirist,
wouid it flot lie reportedl of tumn, %vould
flot tlîey thcmselves state, that tlîey wore
singiîig hiymns to Christ as God. Nor is
tic tcstimony of Justin Martyr wlio iived
la the second century, any more deisiho
on tiiis point. He sais, '«We niîifst Our
gratitude to flua by w'orshiping Ihui ire
spiritual songs and I;ymns," &c. lIi this
statemefit tiiere is no evidence ilînt uliese
spuirituial -onigs and hiymns wYere uîiîislired.
These tities, are given ta h >c p lmli la i-
bpired autiiority, anid tliis is the aigîag
lie ivoîld cmpioy ivere it te iîispircd
psalms lie was using. It is unnc-es,,ai'v ta
nîotice the quotations from the fatiiers of a
later date, becauso iL can hiardly lie dotilbucd
but that uuinspired hiymns wcre bcgilu.iug
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to bo sting is the 4th century. lie states
that, " there is historie proof that as eariy
nls the 4ti eentury hymn books wvere in
-exisqtezice." But this affords ne proof for
the divine uuthority of tise practice of using
theem iii worship. It is aiso a historie fssct
tliat; Marty errors and abuses were te bc
found in the chureli at that pcriod. Wouid
Mr. Hlarvey receive Episeopacy as the ex-
position of scriptural ehureli order ou the
saine greuind. It was in existence before
the 4th century. To bc consistent hoe ouglit
to do0 se. l

It is n9 remark-able fact that ne fragment
eof any uninspired hytun is to bo found tiîat
dates freux the ages inimeditcely succeeding
the apostles. Fromt the saine period prose
%vritings have been prescrved. Considering
the strong hold wvhichi poetry, and partien-
Iariy this spes of pcietry takes on the
humýan mmd, it is unaccounrtable, that if
sucli existed, aud was used by the primitive
Chrîstians in wvorship, ne fragments should
romain. The fact that noute are te bo fouud
is sureiy strong presuimptive evidteuce that
nsone "'cer0 used by the church. Lt is ineen-
ceivahie that if thety were used as this
perio(1, ne relic of theni eau bo found, wvhile
prose %vritings from the saie period are
extant.

1\r. Harvey follows up, withi ail the
arler of a devotee, the streant of Christian
hymnoiogy frein being a full flewingc river,
tilt it dwýiudIles down te the inerest rivulet,
and llnally dsappcars lu the remote ages of
the past. Nover did a miner reach the end of
a ricli gold bearing quartz tend, with apt-
parontiy greater regret, than hoe dees the
tcrminRtion of tise streain of uninspired
Christian hymnology. H1e says, "«it is
diepify te, ho regrctr.ed that 'vo are in peu-
session o? ne hynîtns of the age immediaîeiy
succeeding the Aposties, net eve'n a frag-
ment lias Iseen. prcserved amid tise wreck ef
Urne." What, a Mercy it is that WC are
net dependont on hynins for our creed, and

"ht,-we have a more sureword of pro-
phecy. %i-hecunto ye de weil te, take lseed,
1_s Unto n ligflit that shineth in a dnrk

place.." He scens te look with ienging
gze front the terminatien of the strecani of

uninspired hymnoiogy, te the age of tise
Apostlcs, but7 lie eau flnd ne trace o? the
streain, ne old channels can be discevered,
and the evidence of its ever having flowcd
tihero is ofet Uicxst dubieus character. Ail
is more eeonjecture.

Wli.itev-cr inay lie said in faver of using
hynss in the publie svorship of Ged, it 'vil!
surci3' ho evident te every impartial sud cau-
did miîd, Usat ne divine authority can lis ad-
<lued freont scripture te support it, and tist
ne precedlent can bo fairiy draw.N- te cowsnre-
nnce it, front, the practice of tise Primitive

Cliurch, during the ages mmmediateiy suce-
ce. hn-s tiie.Apostles, whlen tho churcîs was

in its purest state. Ne Ciîurch that ap-'
peals te tue Law tnd tise Testixnony, aud
admits noslîing inte tise verslîip, ef Qed,
but what lias the sanction of divine au-
tlîority, eau admît tise use of uninspircd
hymans in the service of praise in tise house
of the Lord.

Lt is easy te speak ranci in laver of
hymans for tise purpese Mr. Harvey advo-
estes. Few subjeûts l)rcsent a more in-
viting field fer eulistixsg pepuier sympathy,
aud aivakening a certain species of religieus
sentimenitalisi, and lie lias fssily avaiied
Isiniself of tise isdvantag%(es te, bo derived in
this way. But ait that ean ho advanced ini
support of the practice is but human
,opinion, unsupported by divine autherity
or scriptural precedent.

'r. Rarvey passes the highest culegiims
on hymne, sud entertains the gratest ex-
pectations front tiseir use in tise praises of
tise Sanctuary. He quotes the saying of a
shrewd observer of humant nature, whlo said,
,1 Give ume the mnking ef a nntiou's songs
and I care net svhe makes the iaws." Jùe
empleys thse argument te ho drawn frein
this aphorisin to support the use of hymne.
No says, "I bolieve it hoids geed in a far
isigiser and more significssnt seisse of isymes.
If we have tise making ef a churehes
hymns it usatters litie whe inakes ber
ereed." Admit this argument te, be sound,
and it becomes a two edged sword, and
cats beth ways, and ive should ho careful
that we have divine authîerity for using
suds a weapon. Knewiug tise influence of
tisis idea, of tise reflex% eff-cet of sacred song
on mor-ais, observe tise svisdem of Ged in
keeping song makin<- in his ewn bonds, aud
compiliug whist lie 'knew would mecet ait.
man's m-al wvsnts, and tisus constituting
hiasseif soie judge of tise seris ils wliich
H1e wouid have himnscîf praisedl, and pro-
viding means, if mon lîsd been wise enougis
se use thons, of saviug themt freint tihe ]axity
of nierais, thse necessary result of tise vsst
mass o? doggercel calleà praise. If hymus
take sucs a hled npon tise isumari mid sud
are se valuahile as a mediumi for cenveyiug
trutiî, are they net cqualhy dangereus as a
cisunnel fer disserinminatien of crror-? lun
ne forin is errer more te 1w. dreatied tissu
swhsen it diffuises its poison in t1iesweets sud
iscauties of peetry. The Olsurcls lias suifer-
cd isnd is stili suifering, in this way. It
Mnay lio said dit danger isere is greulidlcss.
'rhat tise ehureis wiih select lier civu lisynSs.
Errer lins crept inse tise, mesn ertisodex
clhsureises, aud wliîe is dees in ne wvay, eatt
it diffuse its poison more effecenssliy tista
rirouigi tise iymnolegy of a cisurci. A
Chu.rei Court may make a sehection ef
hymns for tise present tinte. Another
Cliurei Court may nt soute future time,
set it aside assd niaie anoîlier. Whist
)iymns were sung during thse Arias period,
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to Christ as God ? Admittiug tlîat hymns Christ. The admission of this principle',
are an effectuai medium for tlie comnuni- furnîshies those who undervalue the ('Id Tes-
cation of truth they arc equally so for errr. tameont Scripttîrcs, ivitlî their strougest ar-
But whlen a clîuireh) is rcstricted to, the iu- gurnents and is just the position of tie early
spired psalmrs error cannot diffuse its poison GeOrînan ratienalisin.
throngh the founitain of praise in the It xnay bc argued that the lisalms we use
Christian 'Clitrch. WTc repeat, that thxe are flot inspired. Ther saine argument wvill
wisdIOM of Od appears to bc conspicuiosly applyîý with equal force to. our grand old
displayed iii taking the inaeter of praise in Engli Bible, and to, ail translationsof' the
his own baud, and thus kecping ont of the RoIy Scriptures. Admit this principle and
Churches' Laud a weapou, by tho unskilful the finspired Seriptures arc closed to aIl but
use7 of which, she is net only in danger of Ilebrew and Grck selbolars. But this.
înflicting severest injuries ou hierself, but pit lias been sottlcd by divine autliority-
whiehi au errorist niiglit use wvith deadlea GOU recognizes translations froin the origi-
effect. nal lanuages, %vhen eorrectly made, es his.

The-re scenis to bc the most substantiai iuspired word. The Septuagint is a trans-
reasons for restricting tho service of' ]arion of' the Iloly Scrilituires made froîn:
praise in the Christirîu Churcb te, the col- the original, Hubreov hy uniuspired men-
lection of uninspircd poetry made for this ('tir Lord Jestus Christ and bis apostiesý
purpose under the immodiate supervision quoe it as the word of God, thus acLkniow-
of the IoIy Spirit, and designed for the ledi_ it, wlhen faithifilly miade te b lin-
for the use of tho Chntrchi in ail ages. The spired, ehlougli a translation. The Great
great Head of the Chutrcli lias maude this I[end of the Charcl ieu recognizes trans-
collection fer this special purpos, and lie lations, in se far ns eliey are correctly nmade,.
newhcire intimates that the Churcli ray as bis inspira! word. The argiuneont> thaïe-
suipplement it, or ndd te it. Christ aud bis £ire, that our rsalhns are net to, bc regarded
disciples used it, but mnade ne affdition te as inspired, becatise translated, is siot valid.
I. §'or bas any addition been madQ by IIt is a wnIl. kuown fact, that ail thoea
any inspired authority. It wvns suitcd to. branchies of the Chiristian Cliureli, Nviidri
tliý Churclh ia its carliest and purest state, use an uninspired hymuology, have lîymns
and wliy not no,%Y. IVe have reason surely whielà teacli the peculiarities of ther
te believo, that the piitive Christians individuial seet. In tlîis ivay disunion
loveil the Savieur as înneh ns thse Ohiurlit nînong Christiaus is taught and fostercd in
does now, aud if tecy conld se Jesus iii the bervice of priie in the saîîctuary. Dis-
tic inspired psalmn auJ feed upon hiln hy iunion is an elcent of wcakuness. Nymn-
faith, wVhy cannot rte cliarcli do0 te saine ology, instead of haing ail eleinent of'
now ? Have we not reason to believe tlîat strength, is a real clement of weakness, as
tlie psalius are ns perfcctly adapted for tia it tends te strengtlien division and conse-
serviee of praise, as the other portions of fliently lîluders tlîe progre-ss o!' the gospel.
senipture are for thea purposes for ivbich Enad the wvhele Christin Chn.xcb sirietiy
lbey wcre ir.tended. And if thicy are suffi- jadhered tQ the collection ef inspired psalms.
dient for tlue instruction of the cînîrcli aow, prepared for lier use by lier glorieuts Head.
wliy are net tic psalms sufficient for its what a marvellous bond of union would it,
praises. It is, a dangerous prineiple to aïl- have proved 1 'Mille lhymnelogy,% rends to
msit ; Chat the state of tlîo clînrel at the disunien, and couscqucntly te wveakness,
present day requires soniethiug different thîe inspired psalms tend te union, ani coii-
from, tlîe elinrcli lu primitiye tinies. I arn sequeiitly tostreng,,tls. If tue whele churchi
-porsuaded that tic word of God grives no were te renou.nce its hyranolegy, and re-
counitenance te suclh a viciw. Iluman ua- strict its service of' praise tu the inspired,
tare is tlie sanie in every agç, and faflen psalms, wha:b P. cord ofsîjnipathy would soon
«Man in aIl possible circumstances, needb rua through. tise îhola Chiribtiau lsousaliold,.
ibhs saine rernedy. Tîte word of God is and lîow mucli strouger would bo tise ren-
alike adapted te lii lu ail conditions aud dency te union ainong its.numierou.s bran-
aIl âges of tic woriL To conteud tiat tise clucs. Tlîe iverd of God in its cutirety, is
psalms are unsuited, auJl i.usufficiettcW thse strongest bond et colnetion, nmeug ail
supply the wvauts of tîte clînre az the pre- truc Christins. At ne ýcrîud did greate-
sent dlay, is uot oully assunring; an tunscrîp- ueccssiti' exibt for the Uhurcis firiuly to,
irai position> but admits a principle, adhere te tlîe Holy Scniptures: as lier only

whieli tends te underunine the wyhole of the ie, as respects every part of divine
Old Testament Seriptures,, if net tise entire worslîip, aud te conteud earuestly for the
'word of God. lymiiolog-ists in represent- fait h once delivcred tu the Saints.
in@: iuo imperfections of the psalins, ln Tlîe Preslbvterian Churcu lias always
thois- auxièti- for tie introduction of' lîvins. becu ditiguiàlied for lier attachuucut tu
are uncenseionsly, putring ie tlîc lnnds. theidivine word. The Law and tlîc Testi-
of the ceeny, a weapon, by whiclu lie can nsony hase always been the standard tu>
îmffet, bis sever:eat blows ou1 the, cause of whici se appj)a1ad ler cuufoarnity t%
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the floly Scriptures, as regards lier govern- is admirably adaptcd to the wants of a
mnent, liCr doctrine, and lier practice, lias country like ours. I refer to the efforts
becul lier lîoast and lier strcugtli. The you are putting forth te diffuse souind and
wavc of innovattion w'ihlias swcpt over Catholie religlous literatare arnong the
the Chîristian Obticli lu every land lias long people. Tho mcssa.ge wliieh the itintcrant
dlasliedi ierel aais lier battleinents. preaclier înay deliver iu f'aitlifulness and
Lont, and firiuly site withstood the sliock. zeal to the assembled congregation iaay be
But alas ! tell it not in Gath, publisli it not speedily forgotten, aud if fo-rotteal eau
in the strcets of Askelont; lbere and thora a searcely be r-eallcd. B3ut the Colporteur
lofry towver of our Prcsbyteriaa Zion lias ivith kindly wvords of commeudation, louves
fallca before its lîeavy surges, and others bis message in the dwellings of the people
are tottering te tlîeir base. Lot the Presby- in sucli a way that they eaui conuat it et
teriatn Clittrcli of the LoNver P~rovinces, their leisure. \Vol, ie Naîv Brunswick,
strong iii the grace of her mighty Lord, wo are doing- nothing or next to nothing
and in the power of lus word, stand like for the disscniinatioit of good books. The
a brazeni wall, agaiust wlîielî its billowvs shall siielves of our book-stores are weli stoeked
dasli iii vain; and to every innovation, and ivith good books, but the demand for liglit
every change say, thus fur shait; thon corne reading is vastly greater tlîan that for reli-
arnd no fardlier. Let lier wattehimon stand gieus books. Indecd snch books forni the
faitlithîlly uipon lier towers, chad in complote least remunerative part of the booksellers
gospel armour, and %vield lu faith the sword stock. The licliglous Tcaet Society has
of tlîe Spirit vhîielî ismgy tlirougli God two egenceies ut Icast iu this province. Oue
Io tue pulling down of strongholds. Cast- in Mirainichi and the otiior lu St. Johin-
ing doivîî imînaginations and every hili jand from thuese considerable tiumnbers of
tlîouglît tlîat ozaltctli itself against tue good tracts are put into circulation. A

' knowlcihge of God, and bring into captivity depository lias been opeaed ia Sr. John
every thliglit to thc obedience of Christ. aIse in connection tvitli the London Sua-

JAmiEs Tnrorsos." da.y Selioci Union, te facilitato the îmtVor-
Dwu'/aia, .Piccti, May Gth, 1869. tation of tue publications of thiat Society

for uise in the Sabbath Selioni Libraries.
A goodly ninber of tluese publications are
hin- introdlucd. The Britishî auîd Foreign

EVANGELIIJAL EFFORTS IN NEW BRUNSWNICK Bible Society tee poïirs into Our nîidst its,
prieecss tide of the waiter cf Life. But

To the Editor of thc Record,- iv greaitly aced somne organized sciieme la
In a receut naniber of tise Record refer- order to secuire a wider distribution of good

once %vas made te the varied ageucies hy books. Iu tee mitny instances, our people
iicli Evangelical wvork %vas carricd on la are judifferent to the value of books, auLd

N~ova Scotia. It occnrrcd te me tliat soine semne, if aaxious to secure thein, is nany
acceunt of the condition of things lu thuis instances do net know what books te
respect lu New Brunswick would bie peru. purcliase. If a. judicions sclection were msade
sed -,vith intercst by tIse rendors ot tIse for thein, tlsey would buy aîid read and be
Record. I have made boome cuquiry and profitcd. This is just wliat CulportaP,
find thUat apart from thmo efforts put forth aims at, and gencrally snccccds ia. t
by the differcuit cliorches in tlîeir soparate bring s te peopîo's doors, flot a bcsvildering
and denoiniinational capacity, there 15 but assortinent, but a cheice sclection of $irst

~~~ery~~~ lil oet ovts rcosscs class books at a low prico ; anid wluen ne.
of divine trutli on thie broad face of tlîis eessi:y arises it leaves such books withiout
widc Country. Bren ln this respect. 1any ý rice save the approbation o? the God
searcely any of oui' chutrches cen boast cf a of '1 ratli. Four lîundrcd dollars a year
very hîiglî State of cfficieucy. Ia tIse rural contribated by Our Chiristian mca, îvould
districts the population is sparse and tlue keep an efficient agent constantly employcd
intermixcîire cf denominations vcry gcueral. lai seattering Uic Word of Lifo in tlio Back--
leuce arises untLlu difllcultv iu spporting ivood setîcîmnts and ncglcctcd districts of
the ineans of grace. Settiemeiuts that oar province, %vhile the sanie agent ixiiglit
couhd with case sustain osto chsurch and cise roader efficient service la stirring up the
ininiste-, are frequently over taxcd with interest o? Our people la tlio British and.
the effort te maintain tlurec or four churclies, Foreign, or other Bible Societies, and la-
anîd nis many mnisters. Thec conscqucnce crcasing tbeir contributions in aid of tiscir
is, thiat our province is not any botter bnp. funds. laI referriag te geacral and unitod
îslied witli ordinances than it ouglit te be; Christian agencios lu this province, lionour-
anid thie preaching ii net more scant tîman able mention shouild bo mnade of "«the St.
the pay. imJohn Young Mcn's Churistin Association."~

In your province yoa, are igoronsly Thjis organization cornposcd cf a sasal
pushldg forward an agency whicls lias doncé number of careat and cncrgotic yoang
incalculable good la otlser lands, and tvhich mca, is doing n important work lu this
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city. Its moins are spaius and wvell fur- mant condition) a littia of' the spirit eaughlt
nisiieti. They arc e ltcd nt 'the corner eft' at your meeatings. It wvns feit, that if the
Union and Charlotte streets, ani taro open Association wccto bc produactive oftannieli
every wvcek-day evening, frein seven to ten, goofl te the comrnnnity, it araust weork upon
p. m. A Bible class, under the maniage- a wiacr hasis titan hitherto. Rooms, a
nment of a ieading cit:y M. D., is conducted suppiy of the best periodical. literature of
every Sabbath-day at 3 p. mn. If any etf the day, and a library wecre jndged to be
your rentiers frorn abroad shouid oa pass- neocessities; anti tlacbe were, accordingly, ai
ing tiarough our city they ivill finil a cor- a consialerable expense, provideti. JJronm
dial welcome and Christian greeting at the that tinte to the prcsent, the interest in an
roois of the Y. M. Christian Association. Association lias flot declined, but rather
]Besides exercises for the general ianprove- incrcased. Our lectures dnring the p ast
ment of its mnembers. A Union prayer season hava been wveil attenaled. T1ter
meeting open to the public, is conductcd at have also been Bible and Liternry Classes
thesc roins in the flrst Taîesday evening, in cennection witli the Association, wvhicli
et' every ntit. I have been present at are, I believe, highly appreciatcd by many
several et' these meetings. They are wvel1 of our young men. Tract distribution %vas
attendcd, the exorcises exceedingly interest- te some extt'nt carried on by a a'ommittee
ingy, cenducted cbiefly by young mn and et' the Association, turing hast stummer,
destincd donibtless to wield a powcrt'ful ia- jamong the vessais visiting our barber ; a
fluence for good tapon the members of the wvork ivhich I presume, -%vill, as navigaitiou
Association and tiarouglatetuo aî lias now opcnad, be againi rcsurned withi
byond. IDtring the appreaching autumu, inereased encrgy. Doubtless our Associa-

the Association contemplates Pioldling- a tioa lias been protdtctive ef soe good,
Convention et yonng ina from ail parts tbough ccrti-inly net te that exteait tliat
ef the province, te which delegates are snicb organizatieaîs have been in somne cities.
aise te bc invited fromn kindrcd Societies It cannot ha questionetî that thacv have
ataroati, in order if possible te stirnatate the been blessed by the lent of tia CIaurch,
formation et' Associations for the inîprove- and rendered instrumental in impreving the
ment et' yonng mon in ail our chiot' centres social, nmental, and spiritual condition of
et' population. veung men. Tîtelr ininds have, througb

I amn dear Sir, yours very trnly, ;ucb agencies as are connected wathi tîxese
N. McKAy. Associations, beeti directed te subjects and

St. Joha, N. B., 18th M1ay, 1869. ob.Iects worthy et theun, as men and imanr-
tai beings-they huave been shielded fromn
denioralizing inîfluences and companion-
ships, ivhich evrwcesurrount yeung

EVANGELICAL AND EDUGATIGNAL MOVE- men in cities, the naturai tendency of %hich
MENTS IN P. E. ISLAND. is te blast their briglîtest liopes for tinte

and taltimately drag thin dowvn te tue
Te the Editors of the Record,- chambers eof death. Such institutions,

I te net know that I have mucli te therefore deserve the couaitenance anti gen-
communicate, in rcply te your retinest for erous support et' the Chîristian pâble.
a brief notice et' the Evangehical movements and is it net a favorable synîptoin et' our

g(in- on in Chuarlottetown, or P. E. Island tintes, that throtibut alntost the whiole
generally. T'le ageaicies usually establiblied of Christendoin suci organizatiouis are
ia religions coanaunities, and ini connîection being establislaet, and worked witlt in-
ii Chîristian Claurciies, have been quieaiy ecasing activity?

deiaîg t1îeir work amongst lis. Witi wliat As yen are probably aware our Island,
succcss it May ha very diffleult te say. in couninn wviti many ether p)laces, is
We have secni ne mnrkied demionstrations undargoing an agitation, caused hy the
et' the power et' God-ve bave been vibited dcmnnd et' the IiZoanan Catholic bislîop nnd
by ne special scasons et' refreshiîîg frein the piebts, fer tîjeir cuilege, ceayants aaîd pri-
3Mest High. But we n scarcciy toabt vate scitools. Tlhis is, ne doubt, preitara-
that the word proclaimed, and tite prayer tory te a fartdier demand for Separate
et' faitit presented, are bearing fruîit in tue Sehools. Tihis demand lias, ia the Menai-
conversion et' seuls, nud tîte edificatiexi andi timne, been resisted liv our lagisiators. But
comfort et' tue body et' Christ. that it will ha agnin pressed when a con-

Yent enquircd for the presperity et' otar venient opportunity arises, ne oe for a
Youngy Men's Chiristian Association in moment doubts. heine is net s e asiiy
Chanrlottetown. I may state generaily that bnffled fa ber endeavours te secura lier ends.
it ias in a tlarivun condition. Inmnediately Foulet in ont quar-ter, sbe rallies for an
Upon the retaîru et' onr delegates from 3our attack in anotiier, and patiantly bides bier
llrst Annual Convention ia Halifax, tiîey tinta. Her objeet just nowv is te overtlîrew
entent otaret te inspire inte thie memnters o oar eisting edtucationai framiework, and
the Association (then in a somawlîat dor- t eader otîr schtools subservient te the ad-
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vaucernent #)f lier own pecuiliar doszmas.
Actin- uj>oIn . dificîcrît priniple, froni that

wlîi~.h reg lier movements ivithin lier
owul ailîost inidisputable lerritory, wbiere
she is gîî idcd hy the niotto that Ilignorance
is ld~" shc now and liera professes great
anxicrv for the edua:tion. of the commutni*

dducait-ii tuie peoi.iie wvil have, and that
unad ulternted trulli %viii sadly militate
agýaitîîst lier tîest interests. she is seduiousiy
endeavouinîg 10 seciire tho training of lier
innbs, ini bucb a inner that tlicy shahl be

sbielded fi-ont the liit of Bible tratb, as
wedll as iliar of fairyiy vitten bistory. Sho
is playiiîgil deelp gai-n, alla n; Protestants,
vahîîilig the privilege :if n% national svstcmn
of elil(iioi, ive arecaelled uipoln 10 watch
and tacet lier inoveinents. H-er success
and our danger is in our oîvn listlessness.
Thotigli the rnnoriti, of otîr population is
not iargre iu fav'our of the Protestants, yet
it is stifhielen: 10 preserve Our rights, if
unity of avtiva c-at lie sectired. But it is
sad to sec how ofien R1omp turms to hem oivi
accoanft the mis;eral selleminfr of sorte
noniiîîly Protestan t lioliiaîints, and pinys
upon the lihîcmai crcîiulittv of others. flence
the neessity fo)r waîmhîifliiiess.

With those couvenïts, fur which ho is
scekitig publie endoiwznent, the bislîop, wîth
indouiltable jierseveratîce, is studding the
Island. Perbnî)s the %vorst fep!umec con-

cted with thebo institutions is, that they
are to a comsiderabie exient patronized by
Protestants, iiay (wvith sliaixia let it bo
record, d !) hy sonie Preshivteriaas. Futui e
gencrations mnav show tue sad resttlts of this
iutended kindlnèss to chihîren. «Who rail
sav wvhat a strean of error may thus flov
itio the mnd. aogthoe channels of eariy

fceliiig anîd vouthful impulse, alla 1mw
bitter aà dr.itig*ltt it mav ia the endl hecomie 'i
To ail parenits ive woithi sai', as voit value
the WvcIfr.1e of yotîr chlidreti, heware of
corninittiiig tîteir c-arl 'v traîining into tîte
hauih, of Ronme. She sec"s ro stifle, flot to
protuote, reai educaiion. TJIhe ruling spirits
in the utnnories are flot the fricrîds of
sound ani( ('tili-,litcticd eiucatiotl. They
aire tiot qiialiticd to iaîpart it; anîd those
wlio are deceivC(i by thîcir superficial parade,
and lbretentious display, are not ivise.
Better fai, tbat the îiniitetrs of otir ]and
Shiotdd grrow to woiiiqnliooti, minus the
aiccoinliiliments of a lig:hter education,
titiiii that îbcy -Ajould ho committed to tlie
tender rare of nis, and conte forth froin
the couvent, containiîîaîcd with the erro-
neoiii dogmas ot tho Rcnnish church.

Tlivro are one or îtvo othier points t0
ichel 1 in tended to advert, hut finding îlîat

I hiav-e alreatly occupicd as mach space, as
yott will ckire 10 devoto to my communica-
tion, I shall obtrude no further.
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Our
NV.W HEBRIDIBS MISSION.

WTe ptihîiish a letter from Uice11ev. M1r.
MeNair, wliich contains the Intest newi
froin, Erromanga. Our letters front 11ev.ID. Morrison speak more hopofully of bis
licaltb. 11ev. John M~ortotî's letter will
show the stato of the work ia Trinitlad.-
We have a lotter from De-. Geddie, dated
Aneitetim, 'Nov. 27th. The Doctor biad,
returncd fromn bis voyage amotig the nortit-
cmn islauds. He appeals very earnestly for
more Missionamies. We hlave a. letter froxu
Captain Fraser, dated 2îîd Jantiamy, t 869,
%vritten at Dunedinî, New Zeatand. The
Dai1spring left the New Hebrides on the
1 Oti December, and reaeied Dunedin on
tIti 29th. The mission families vero al
%veul at the date of sailing. It 'vas expeeted
that the Dallspriing would Icave New Zea-
Inad to re-visit the New Hebrides about thre
end of Mareh.

Letter from Rev. J. McNVair.

DILI.ON's BAY, ERRo'MÂNGA,}
October 27, 1868.

Maîiy tlbanks for yotir verv kind letter of
28r1î May hist. Many tiînk-s to Mr. Me-
Kiunon aad bis congregation for the box
of mission goods, wbicb, tiowevem, lias not
reaehied us yer. 1 setid, jier Hlugli Robert-
son, a fcw Erroluaugai clubîs, bows and
arrows, wlîicii you cati divide amnîg the
friends. 1 siîould like very muchi to have
sent you a picco of saudal-wood, hîut 1 have
fiuiled to get a nice pieco exccpt for gun-
powder, which I wouid aot givo to a boa-
then man.

I lîeg to biaud you a copy of a lotter
'vbich. 1 b ave addressed to Comnnodore
Lanibert on tueldlect of slaverv. Ilhope
the letter may speak for itsoîf. 'Youmay

Pl',e it in the bauds of tic Seeretary of tho
anuti-siavery socicty, if thtere bo such iii your
quatrter of the globe.

Tbings on Erromanga, at Ieast ou this
side of tho island, look, as favoinrable and as
liop)eful as wvo could well expect. The
lîcarlîca visit us frequently, both mon and
wonien, in considerablo uuinlems. Thoir
wants too are muny aud vamious. '1hiey
wvant garmeuts, niedicines, baîceliets, kuives,
nails, needbes, thî-ead, etc. WCe ktîow tlîat
îîîey are cxceodingiy fond of tobacco, but
it is seldom tboy ask it from us, just because
I presumoe thoy know they wvont get it.
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We have visited a few 'ývillages both on
week and Sabbati days. Tîtese have pro-
xniscd to take teachiers wvhcn titeir feastings
are over, but 1 don't lay muchi stress on
these promises. They- arc et'ten made te
please us for cie time being. 1 hope, iiow-
ever, some feivm.nny hosinccre. The Anci-
teumese teacher and the more intelligent
of the Erromnangan natives go to three di'-
férent Settlemnts to have wvorship on the
Sabbatlî. On somne days their mecctings are
pretty wcll attended, whiie ou otiiers very
few come ont to hecar tihe word. Thie days
I tvent myscif they came eut pretty weii,
but net thec womnen, except Mrs. MeNair he
preseut. The women, ns a rule, are, I
think, more superstitions than the men.
Some eof them are afraid te shakoe hands
or te enter within our door-but wvhen
k-iud'ly spoken te, and presonted %vithi some
smnal gift, the more forwvard grnduaiiy
enter in, and whcen they see themnseives iun
the loeking glass, are shown some picture,
aad listen te a liuio(, music, thoy go ofr
seemingly wvell pleased witl thieir visit. In
fact the difficulty is te -et them off, for
these Erromangan gentry have ltle idea
et' thse value et' time. I think 1 mexâtioned
ia my iast I was vcry amn us te, visit some
remote parts et' titis islanu, and get a mi-
nute te thiat etect passcd at our iaàt gent-
rai meeting. That minute lins net; beea
implemeutc(l, aud I fear will not this year.
I den't men te blame Capt. Fraser for
this, if any is at fault I sheuld bc inclincd
te put it on the shoiders et' Dr. Geddio.
H1e fighets for Tana and I figlit for Erre.
manga, and betwveen us ail youi may guess
Capt. Fraser bas net the quiotest life ia the
wevrld.

Sinee wvriting you iast. anetiier et' eur
best teachers dlied- Unoiu by imame. le was
the ntest intelligent native we hiad, andi
very useful berh as a cool, aud as a pundit.
le was eue et' tiose lads tvho wcre net far
frem 11ev. George Gordon on thte day lie
'vas killed. Afttr that sad event he wvent
te, Ancitetim, and tvns assisting Mr. Geddio
ia the kitchien and Mr. Copeiand with the
Erromnangani language until thse arrivai of
11ev. James Gordou, whien lie returned with
him liere. In Juiy iast year lie was sent
te Ravcloit te teacli. H1e remained there
until lie vas obiiged te fly for lus lit'e la
Marci last. Whlile at the ether side lie

eagi olwil settled in his ehest, and

tien aud ia death. Tihis is now thie fourth
teacher wlio has been carried off duriag
the last thirteen menths. Strange and
mysterieus Providence te us, when tliere is
se mucli te d1o and se few te do it ou this.
dark isie. Brethren pray fer tus. Mrs.
MciN'.i. kindest regards te Mrs. MeG. and
ehiidrea. JAMES MONAIR.

REv. P G. MeG-G «0.

June

NevrEý11DER 13, 1868.
P. S.-Ten days age anether et' eur

Churcli members died at'ter a week's illness.
Ris cemplaint tvas, I tliink, puecumoîtia or
actîte inflammiation et' thse iungs, caused
very likely by wvorking expoesed te the suri
aud at'terwards by exposure te the niglît
air. Natives arc se sxtraordinariiy fooiisli
in titis respect tlîat thse wouder is any et'
tleie live, and yet tiîey are ot'teu tee tvise
ia their own eyes te net upon the mission.
ary 's advice. There are new only sevea
clîurch niembers let't oa tItis side et' the
island, tlîree liiaving geste witlh MLr. G. te
the otlier side. I have comnmenced a can.
didates' class fer baptismn-four m~en and
four wvemen attend it.

We have liad great werk for tbe iust four
mentîts endeavouring te makoe tItis lieuse,

thic traders, but tbey stupidly laid thse sis
on the sot't earth, lience tlîey sooil became
rotten and thie back et'fi ie huse begn te
sink. ]3esidcs ne veittilation underueati.
Thîis 'vaut wve have becu trying te reinedy.

NVe expeet the Da *spri .q to-morrow.-
,We are botii very wveI indced.J.MN

Mvr. MoINair to Cern. Lambert.

DILLON'S B3AY, EItROMANGÀ,
October 22, 1868.

Te Commodore Lambert,
Australian Squadren.

Sit,-Wiea 1 hîad tihe pleasure et' seeiag
yeu here twe months age, yeu iviil, 1 dare
say, recoileet a part ot' our conversation rc*
lated te, the senti, er ratiter real slave traffie
carried en among thte islauds by a i)arcel et'
itiffiaus ef the lowest type, hiailing, as tht
case snay be, from Queensland, Figi, or
New Caledenia, and empleying as agents
oid Sandai-woeders who have acqluircd a
smatteriug et' senie et' the New Ilebrides
languages, and wvho have at the saine time
distiuguislied thiimselves l'or their trecciîry,
foui matrders, and gross inimorality.

l'eu wiii perhmaps remnember 1 nientioncà
a case wliici occurred on thse 2ndl et July
iast. On the meruing et' that day a suspi.
cieus little schiooner wvas neticed te pass tihe
bay, but did net; eau here. Ia a day or two
soine natives t'rom tihe norts end et' tihe
island came te tihe mission preasises te see
if the ;nissieuary cotsld de anything for
them, because Charley wvas oa hoard tihe
vessel in question, and liait deceived theit
hy represeating thea Capt. .Toe (Josephi
Hastings, alkind man te natives,) was on
board with pienty et' toitacco, pewder and
shsot, etc. Tuie hait teek woi; for the wiiy
Sandal.wooder managed te hook a dezes
or muore stailvart Erremangaîts en tise
siioulders eof Capt. Hiastings, 'whe vere no
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sooner got on board than they were clappcd
bclow.

As this is a fair specimen o? thte einss o?
agents employed in this niefariotns traffic,
xve shalh, %vitli vour pleastare, endeavor to
sketch hM. ('harles HYdle, a native of
Newv York, rather bclow ,the middle size,
about .35 years of age, peering cycs, salUow
counitennce sufficiently Sun burnt, blotted
face aud bare boned-certainly no great
temptation to eannuibals; and yet the de-
ceiveti Erro-nangans are threatening to give
him a trial in thieir oven should lie cither
fortunately, or nuifortunately, fali into thieir
bands. So far as 1 can gather, lie came to
these isiands about ten years since, in the
on acty of a cook or steward, or board a
Sandall-wvooder, or trading vessel. Ile re-
niaineul on this islnnd four or five years,
shifting fr-om place to place ns eireuimstan-
ces rûquired, for lie made huunself very
odious to the natives, by meddling witli
thecir women, runniug off ivitit other rmen's
ivcs, stealing fowls and pigs, and having

a band in kiiiing a. native of the isiand of
Lifu, (one of the Loyaiists), and three
Erromangans, (two men ani a girl). Quit-
ting Errornanga lie "'cnt Sandai-wooding
to Santo, wvbere hoe took a prominent part
in killing ten natives of that isiand, in a
skirmnisli eaused very mueli on accounit of
bis pilfering propensities. .After leaving
Santo twvo years ago, lie, nlong wvith another,
set Up a kind of a cocon-nut oil establish-
ment nt the north end of the island of
Tanna; but baving sold to the siavers, sons
or relatives of' a chief there, he wvas boat out
this year by the enraged Tanese, wvhen hoe
made good his escape, to Port Resolution,
whlui appears to bie bis preseat liend
quarters.

On the afternoon of the 6th inst., a littie
schooner camne to anchor in titis bay. Tho
anebor wns niot long dowvn Milen two natives
of Novas. or South River, made their ap-
pearauce hiere, saying that Charley wvas on
board the ve.s:bel i» the bay, and had suc-
cccdcd in inucing nine of thecir friends into
bis boat, deciaring lie liad vcry large pigs
for tlicim ou hioard.,-excelient ones for thieir
approaching fcast,-as well as tobacco,
powder and shot, etc., in abundance. On
liearing this story there vins a good dea) of
excitement anion- o ven the stolen natives,
as not a fewv of thecir near relations land hac»
stolen in a similar inanner on previeus ce-
casions. 1 told theia to kecep very quiet,
but it would be as %veil if they coutd ascer-
tain for me the namne of the vessel, Captai»,
and where, bound for. Accordingly four or
five ivent off at once to thc vessel in mv
boat, but as it %vas noiv dark tluey conild
flot make ont the namne of the cratt, neither
could ehey ind ont the namie of thc captai»,
nor wliere bound for, nor yet could they
sc any Erromangan on board. They

learnedl, however, thnt it w~as thoir intentioný
to wvator on the followving day, this beiug a
convenient plac fobr thnt purpose. Con-
sequently, cariy in the m orning, a boat with
five natives of Mare landed at titis station.
1 dcsired thora to coune into tite verandah

1 » order thnt I might ask thiçm a few ques-
tions, and hiere 1 ay c lId, wvith ono excep-
tion, I foxund these natii es cabri and patient
in their conduer, thoughtul and accurato

1in tlheir expressions, nnd the h nowledge of
Ione o? themn, cspccially of Enlish, surpri-
sing for a native,-ini short. quite a credit
to thc nxissionarîes on thnt island, Messrs.
Joncs and Creagh. Their story is as fol-
lows, viz.: Sei-. Latona, Capt. Smithx, from,
Q ueensland, came to Mare, got six maon ;

1thence to Taona, took on board Charley and
'got fiftecu' Me» at différent places; uext to
Erromnanga, got nine men. CINov My
good fel~,are yott sure of the ntimber

1you got at E:ýrromanga. You know nine
are four and five ;" hiolding Up myfilngers

i i native style. Ile repiied somoiwbat in-
dignant, CIYeso me knowv nino; me know

tEnglishi." IlWollo my good friend, I soc
you do-but tell me now where these nino
Erromangans vicre last night, whlen their
fricnds could not sec thetn on board -your
vessel ?" "Ai! ve put them belo'v. "'Vhiy

doyou do titat V" CI 3ccause wve no ]il<o
>e'm sc their frionds 'vIe» near their own
]and." IlTMe» I uaderstand yoiu have put
tlhem doiva below, and closed thc hiatehes
up on thnit until vou are awvay froia the
land; is thiat. wbait you do.'" ",Yeso wve
do tîtat.>' "And have you donc the same
to the Tanainen 3" CIYeso vie do same
mn Tana, we kecp 'cmu bclow."

11aviug- obtaincd this information I wrote,
the following note atýd sentit off i» a canoe:-

" To £'apt >Sndh, Schr. Latona,
I understand you have got nine Erro-

1 mangans by trechery and lies to go on
1board your vessel yesterday. I have there-
fore to requcst yott wibl have tIc kindness

ito send tIent on shtore immeîdiately, that 1
may question them on tIe suljeet. Mean-
wvhile yOur boat wiil romain bere until yon
comply with xny rcquest.

JAs. MON,1u.
Dillon's Baux1, October 7, 1868."

In itaîf an hour or so a boat was seen
coming up tîte river witi thrc wvhite mon
i» it and a number ot natives. Thc wvhite
mien wvre armcd to the tecth. %vith -revolvers

tand rifles, one of vihoun remained i» the
bioat, the other tvio came up to the veran-
dait and knoeked vioicntiy at one of the
dloors, and thea came to one of the windows
iieil was open. XVlien I observed that
ie 'vas 50 lieavily armefi and anothier rough
at bis bnek similariy equipped, 1 ordered
hlim to put aviay his arms nt once and tIen
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1 usiglit ho inclincti to spcak, to him. He
dlii so and inl great rage demiantiet whiat
business haid 1 te kep bis boat. The foi
Jowing interiocuition then enisutIl Who
arc yo si, piray «?" I amn Capt. Smiith of
the schooner Lqtoita." "Il eil, sir, if yotn
contc iii lîre andi take a sent we siîaii taik
ovcr thinigs for a1 hatle." ««No, Iwols't go
in, I want iiv iboat, I shail makie yeni pay
for thtis. A înan-oifwar is nos far off (rc.
ferring, I suppose, to thle B!aiche). I shial
liave you pnihd-re iili lie biood-
shied anti voit shah li bi ameti for it. I
wvaas to know wviat anitlority yoti have for
keepinge my h oat. I shahl go on board and
get more inca-I wvant nly boat anti I shall
have it too." Il Weil, mny gooti fehiow,
you are rcaliy talking- very fast, nov, if
you picase, I 'viii ask y-ou ouae question,
wvhich yon %vii 11have the goodncss to atiswer
direcîly, viz., WVho bags given yon ±sthority
to steal mcai?" Il Whtatblsincess have yots
to question mc, arc voit governor of thtis
island ? You have nos seen the Erroman-
gaus on hoalrd uîly vesse], yen ]lavec oniy
native te-sîitnony. I have n icenise from
the Qîteetîshuni Governlinens, îvhiel I cati
shev v-ou if vou liko to corne on boardi."
"'A Iiccanse to steMl mci V" Il No, not to
steai l ii. "And yct you have stolen
niniel Errornangns yesterdaty." " I wans to
knoîv what hnisincss have yon so interfere
with mc, I Wvall t o ha off, I Wvanl tMy h)oat."

VIIeil, I (lare sas', but yoni xvil have the
kinidncsýs to landti he Eriromangi(ans first.
Suppositîg 1 saw voit killing a 'nian there,
do you think 1 shonii ]lave a ri-lit to iii-
terfere ?" Il Yes, ccrtaiiv." Il IVeU then,
is Steaiingr inca a machel Iýss crime 1 You
K-nowv thcy are hoth often ciasseti together,
and are hoth inifringeements of British laNv,
and yet yon htave violaseti tar aw. Yols
ask niv ssîthotity for intcrfcu-isg viith vou.
I have B3ritishi iaî' on rny side. Yea, I have
even a, Itiglier aîtlîhority to hear me ont,-
the iaîvs or justice andi Moraiity on whîch
the Britisht constitution is foundeti, and
whiclî you hlave so fouîiy violaseti yestcrday.
Yon wviih therefore hin(l these Erromnangans
at once, or- sign, a inote so shat cffect--other-
wise vour boat wviIh romait ihere." Il No,
no, I ivili sign nothing; I iih not put my
handti o arnything of the sor-t; you sieed nlos
try me, I %iil noi do it." Il Vcrv Wîeil, the
boat. iih sinîpiy remain." '< I %vii1 go for
more in; siiete iih ho Iboodieti." "Oi!
if you wat ftgltitg tere are plenty liera
rcatiy to figlus yoni." Mcanitie I noticeti
a number of hecathîca mea coiiecting fiast by
a back imiatît it is quite ipossible Our
buiiyîZ> frietît sioticeti titis inovemet aiso,
for li cysouit sigacti tise note, taingi
Care hlovever hiefore doing so to drav lus

e n titrougi tite iords IlDiiion's Bay,
Elrrotnanga.." Tise note is as follows

"»ILLON'S BAY, I anO'.%IkNGÀ,
Octobe, 7, 1868. 1

I hcrchy nagrec to send on shiore (itune.
diatciy> ail the Erromangrans I have on
board.

(Signei> G. SMITH,
Mfaster Schir. Ltmtona.

To 11ev. Jas. MýeNair."

I enclose thc original note.
I explaineti to tîte ntatives tuas tise Caps.

hiat signeti titis note for mie, anti thas if hie
iit nos lait(]tiheir fricatis I wouiit forîvard
it to his iig cliief in Sydntey, viz., voit, anti
mcanwiîilo, in order to lirevent figiitiag,
siîey hiat botter iloîv lîim to sakec tue hoat.
Sontie of thîcîn, iiowver, iere îlot satisfieti,
antisrîd ssroagly titat the boast siionit
lie kcps until liteir frientis ivere acinaily
lantict, for thcy hiad plcaty of guns, powder,
atit hall, ant i ltey couit sik the lioat, anti
thon tia Wvhite mca coulti îot tret aîvay.

.1 saii I dit i iot tioubt but titat shîcy îvc
quise aitie to kili ait the wvhite mxen, itut ste
wvhite men hiat a niumber of revolvers, anti
they inigit kh-11 a auîtuher of Erront:îngans.
Besidcs, missionaries dit i îot ike .0 seo
people ftgflit antd kili one atotîser. It ivoulti
ho lietter to lca"c it to tue higr citiefs ini
Sydiney to puîîish theta, antîthat I ias
sure if tue ttan-of-ivar iras hei-e to-day, ste
batl ve.sel ivould le sca-ciieti imncneiatcly
andtiîcir frientis iaaded. At last tai' i-e-
luctantly ailowcti tue boat to go, anst S iiith
l)roveti Iitiiseif utîgrateful enougli so tue
for peritaps saving his life, andi fiiless
enougli to lus own prms ili -weighing
anchor as seon as lie gos on boatrd, anti
going off ivitiotît iandiag a singloe Erro-
inangan.

I enclobe a liss of the namos of those
kidutapped as titis time, wivîti mîîy assist
ia fanding titem out in Quceeinsln, -ait 1
sitail look to yoit as the big anti gooti citief
of thiose iaîvhcss Subjects of yoîirs, so se
titat titose poor ignorant natives lie resctted
from thîcir iron grasp aiti safcly resîîrled
to their native land, firoas %vhiich tiey ]lave
beeîî so iuaseiy anti faIseiy snatched ây soins
of tue iovess' anti most (legra-lcd of otir
countrytuen. J n, Sir,

'Wiss vcry great respeet,
lours, vcry trsily,

Jls. MNIS

Letter from Rev. D. Morrison.
RObLi s- TEtitAcE, SvSv .S. WALES

Februtary 20, 1869.
IMy Dear i-. MlcUrego,-I dciayed

îvriting yen hast month, iiopitîg I siîonid
have a hester opportuaity nowv bit ii titis
I amn tilappoinsed. Vie are titis aficiiooa
so sail for New Zealand by ste P-eic Ab

fi-cd, s0 you niust nos wvonder if my note is
short. I roceivcd yours from Tryo.-
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M)t :ionte anbt joaveign Becorbi.

Many thauks for bcing so minlfit of us.
i\any, mny thanks to tlue Boeard for tîjeir
very gencrous lilèeritlity towards us ini aur

alito.I uîîifcigniedly regret tluat I have
te draw on your Board beyond my salary.
But it is, nt present, a ncecssity tlint Giid
lias laid upon us ; and w-e bless Plis namo
that Provides for us in our riccessity.

We arc noiv on Our way to mect tho
Dayspring iii Auîckland, to procced hy lier
to the islands. From the medical certifi.
cntes whichi 1 enclose, you eau learn that
there is no probability of my cloing mueli
service there for awbille. Afuar coiistlting,,
withi tha hrethren I shall ho able to decide
uipon îuy future ruovaments. I go clown
310w to put mi, affairs iu somti order, ais ive
lef t under the impression that wc iware to
return lu semae five months tixue. If 1 find
the clim.îîa thore tee trying for rny bealth
wa nîay ba back te tho colonies in a faev
mon ths.

I arn as well at prescrnt 1 think as at any
time silice we came te the colonies. I amn
almost frec fu-om pain, but my strength is
but little. I still reeeive kiiudness f'rorn the,
friends of the mission ; and I take that
kindness as exteudcd to me itot .i amiiau,
nr aven as a ebiristian, but as a mnissioliurv.

I have to tell you that besicles the bospi.
tîtlity extended to us hy Mr. 1ýieIutyre,
tliey hava again recently mnade us a present
af £10. I dIo flot know whecbher this le
froin 1Mr. - s ceugregation or front the
Synod of thecir Church. I shail write you
aigain front Auckland.

Youirs verv sincercly,
DoNA;,LD Mo.RRisex.

Pùw. P. G. MCGREGOIt.

TRINIDAD MISSION.

Letter from Rev. J. Morton.
ILRE VILLAGE, April, 186..

Rev. and Dear Brother,-We lhav-a lad an
intenscly dry scason. The îvet sealson
gaiîerally continues tili Decenîber, but last
year we had ouly a fé-t sliglit showers after
August, aud silie th2 beginiug eof 1869
scarcely any rain lins faîllen. Day iifteir
day , for ncarly four months, it bans beau
the Saine bot suinsîtine, witlî fine easteriy
brceze. The suin is now îicariy vertical;
tivers, and mili ponds and springs arc dry,
or fast dryilig up. Sonie estatas are brille-
iiig sait îvater as mucli as eiglbt miles te
supply their clugines, and frcell watcr for
stock is souighr after with the cagernees of
gold-hliters. Eigbit mouths of drouglit are
Past, and ait leulst another uîouîh niust pass
hefore tbe rniny scuson may bc expectedl.
Lately tbere ]lava been quite a nuniber of
fires. ()n Suuday one staried about a mile
soufi o? us. It spread ivith great rapidity
anu swept the astatas for almost live miles. 4

It raged terrifieally throtîgl tha corn field-,.
Aitogether tho entire îvorks anti botses on
tbrce estates bava been btîrnt doîvu, a num.-
ber of lieuses on othar estates anti an imn-
mensa quigutity et' canie. It is qîlita evident
tliat whiteo 'soe eof these lires hava comae
loto estatas froni tua 'voods, ethers and the
largest. hava been the îverk of incandiaries;
and tlic indifferenca ef tho labeuriug popu-
lationî lias beau. very markeul. For axample,
on Sunday, îany of tbem. stoed and hookcd
on, and positivcly reftisel te ivork, aven
îvbcn a littIe activa exertien mighit bave
savcd thi voirks of an estata. The samne
indiffereuce is sen in tua reckless ivay la
whiichi they have set fires toe cear up thecir,
provision grotinds. In thîîs last particular
ut lcast, Orcoles and Coolies seern. te bc
eqtially to llma.

Twvo Coelies wara exeutcd for inurder
on the lst inst. I visitad them, botb ia tho
royal jail, Por-of-Spain, pravieus te tlieir
exeetîtien. Oua îvas a iNoliatmmedlan. A
%,veman whlo had been living with hlm, left
him, and meeting lier little girl, lie seized
lier by thie legs and dashed lier beail ngainst
a post, killiug lier iustautly. A numberof
persous saîv tîte deed, but liad flot tinte te
praveut it. Ha suit lia knewv it was ivrong
and îvas very serry, but lie ivas drunk at
the timo antd diti net know wlîat lie was
deiug. He toltI the judge flic saine tlîing,
and îvben înfermed tîtat it was ivrnong te
get drttnk, and tlîat ho Nvas î-espeusible for
whiat lie did, tlîougb drunk, lie asked ivhy
thoen did tlîe Queca. takze meney fi-a pao-
pIe, aud set tlcrn te sali rurn te muke
people drutnk.

The othier îvas a flindu witli a faimily et'
fotir clilîdren. Na lîad oîîly beau two yaars
ini tlîe island. RHis story ini a sad oea. Ha
hati batroflicd ]lis datugliter, fouir yaars et'.
age, te an adlult Coolie. Coming te lis
hiomo tînder prataxt et' seeiug luis luetrotbed,
this Coolie bad dccoyed alway lus wife--
fle ic tfer-to live with luini. WVlîc ho
iveu t te rcprouclb tlîem %vitlî flîir nickedness
lie îvas beliten. Na then mtade up bis mind
that it ivas beiter te due th.in te liva. A fewv
days after meeting blis run-away Nvife lu the
ield lie dispatelied bier wiflî lus cutlass. He
speke quire fraaly on the subject. On etr-
qirvy lia suid tlat tlieuglî lia sometimes
teok a litfla mum, lie liat -takcen noune tlîat
day. 1 triait te bring home te linî a sense
'f his Sin. lie aduîittcd it îvas wreug te

kilt; but -%vlen I presseci fus home te him,
lie pied tlîe cireumstancas. A fcîv heurs ba-
foe 1 visiteti tîem. tie second tine tbey hîad
beaui informeti ttîat tlîat day wcak ivas fixed
fer tlîeir execution. I thoughlt tItis ivould
have moved i îhîe, andi thiat parlîaps tlîe
1lindut wouid noîv express, lit Icet, regret
for wluat lia liati doue. Buat it ivas net se.
Eveii in viaw eof dcath hie vouild net admit
that lie -%vas sorry. On tie contrary, bo
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saiti lie %vas glati, pleasoti, lhappy. lie con-
tende<l that iii the cirlci]mIstances lie couxît
do xxotling cIse. île lind counteti the cost;
ixe tioxxglît ne0 nmorc of tîxis worlti, but ely
of Gui) anti thxe worlti te coric. I askeil
li.m, %whîre lie uvoulti go vlien hoe dicti. H-e
saiti lie diti net kpow, Goti knrew. The
Moîxammedan j)reiesseti, te be sexry, andi
histeixeti attentively, andi secîneti soniewlxat
moved whcen 1 toit hlm etof Jeans Christ
sufl'ering for uis. R1e hid neyer Ixcarti eof
tiat before. WIxen I (01(1 the Ilindx eof the
goodness et' the Son eof Goti in takzing our
punisînnent, as if a frienti sîxoulti offer te lue
lixinge in Ut ls stexit, lie repudiateti any sicîx
arrangenment. Hie asketi whlat business any
frienîl lid witx the miatter. Hie saw ne
gootiness in sxxch ail eflir. lie tîxanketi ne
frienti for interfering; lie lixat kilîcti the
woman, txc lawv eentieunxxed lîim. anti lie
was reatiy to die. Wixlxoît beixxg oppeseti
te the tcatli-'penialty, one nxay bc allowcd
te qxicstin*txe aivanitaire ofet'cexxxing( sîîch
mna. It sens te have littde ctfect in doter-
ring othiers,-for wlîile these inen lay uiter
sentence, anetîxer inuriler was coxnmitteti in
eea day, ant inl the presence et' several

%vitnesses, anti froia thxe saine eircumstýnce.
A few uveeks cge I fel[1 in witlî a genuhîxe

btliever in transmigratioxn. Speakin- et'
tîxese men wlxo ivere exceuted i e saiti tlîey
wexxlt ge te hell for une Ixuntreti years,
anti then lie boru in a serpenît, or rat, or
dog. Wlxon epposed lue defexteti luis doc-
trine firmnly, assertixxg wb1at is ot' course
truc, diat many in India, tîilI net kill even a
rat or sîxake. "lBut," saiti I, Iltxey kecp
cats, anti tîxe cats kili the rats. Dees niot
thxat cerne te the sainxe dîingl 2" "lOlx ne,"
saiti he, "dx on et is a wvatchîman anti tîxe
rat is a thxief. The tîxiet' deserves te bc
eaughit, auxt killet, anti it is tîxe watclxmaiî s
tiuty te do this " le %vas ebligeti te ad-
mit diat Coolies la Trinidati do net consi-
dier txe lives of rais anxt lewis vcry sacret,
anti thxat txc flesîx of rows instead et' î,i-
soaixg ,)copie inakes thxei streng, but still
lie thouglit tlxey hiait seuls, real seuls et'
men in tlxcm. A Babajee entereti as ive
were speaking, anti in thie coursc et couver-
sation gravely asserteti that Mien a man
dues lus seul. gees up ixîto the top et' ls
heati anti remains tîxere for twenty-oe
tinys afier lus death. Thxese Babajees are
very oftcn men ut' scandalous lires. Oue
has cerne te live la oxar village lately. I-e
wvas cemplaining te mne la the presence et'
some Coolies, of tue dry wceatlxer anti want
et' w'ater, anti asserteti qîxite gravcly tîxat
Goti uas arugry for people wec tee baid.
A Molxamnxetian tîxe-n luterrupteti hlm anti
saiti, IlYes, it is very -%vehl for yeu te say
people are tee bat ; but yen arc a parsea-
mian anti yeni steal awvay anotîxer man's
wvite anti corne lxere te live, anti thon yen
go anti mako praise, anti talk et' Got being

angry. It is tlxe fault ' ),on anti others
like yon that God is angry.ý' Thie Babajc
becanme cenrageti, anti, 'cursing the lutin in
unirncasureti terms, thrcatened to heat Ixint
on1 the spot. J-Id asserteti his innocence
anti that it was thc people wlxo we*e iati.
Thcy often tolti the Brahinaxîs t') go away,
they titi ixot Wixînt to listen to them, which
vcxcd Goti too murlx. A Ilindu however
declxîreti that thc flabajee wVas gullty ; amnd
1 then bore dewn on him nt once. 1 said
tlxat the Coolies diti q iitc richt flot to listen
to parson-mcn whio cot not reand, or who,
likc hM, stole other nxen's wivcs, anti
cursed anti sivore ; that certaixly Goti
would flot listen te theini ven they pro-
fessed to pray to hlim ; that christians would
iiet toicrate such parson-men, anti I ap-
pealeti to those prescrnt if thcy lIxat ever
hecard of' a christian miinister cursing andi
swearing(,, or stcaling other men's wives.-
They ail ansivercd, No, never. With suehi
r.eligions teacîxers tolerateti îhat la to bc
expeced of the mass of the ])copie ?

A vessel is to leave for Calcutta this
wcek, carrying some three or fouir hiuntiret
Coolies bxxck o thecir native land. Seven
Mcen let't tîxis village. I was very sorry to
see thora -,o, somte of thexa wcre tîxe xxxost
promising Coolies I have lIati tO (10 with.
Some weeks ago ive iati a niagie-lantern
cnteîxainmrent. The tickets wvere une siii-
ing sterlinxg, anti the littie ehurch wvas fîxil.
Ail thc Coolies about te ]cave for Indlia
svcre preserit, andl a nuxnber eof otîxers anti
onie Bahajet. Wc ie th irty vcry fine
views of scoeies in India, such as tîxe pro,
cez-sîon et' Jugganatte axît sorte et' tixeir
gots Rer. 3Mr. Lambert explaineti the
vxews te txc Creoles andi 1 te tixe Coolies.

My aii wîas te make a lauglxing-stock et'
the goda et' Indue, anîl ccrtaixxly the Coolies
laughied lîeaxtily. Tlîoy wllexe ainuseti
themselves at the expense of txc Babajec.
*1 asketi if Vistinu %vas a goxi, anti if xlxey
ivorshippeti hlm. Most ef theni said ne;
but th,- Babalco saiti lie worshippeti hlmi
for lie certainly ivas goti; Ixad i e net four
bxandis 1 riive of tîxoîn proinisei nie tîxat
iex tlxey got back te Indii tlîey woulti

ncover again boiv te tliese geds eof wood andi
stoýne. cI hope tlxey May flU in td mis.
sionaries tîxere.

Tue Coolie vessels, wvitx sevei or cight
Ixuntireti Coolies, have lntcly arrivet.-
WVIile writing the first part of' tîxis letter 1
wzis interrxxntcti by a fire springing lup near
tîxe estate of a frienti. On arriîlng at the
estate some sixtty labouxers, mostly Coo*~s,
were set te citai' a trench betwqeei the woods
wvhîerc the fire uvas andtie dxccaxo fxelds.
Tîxere wvere a nunîber et' new Coolies i tht

gaxanti at first 1 ivas the oniy one en
tue léspot vhxo coulti use tlxe language. For
a time there ivas an incessaxnt question and
answcr as te wlxo I uvas. Whatcvcr cise
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-%vqs saîd of Ile it wvas always kvpt in the
forcgrounid timat 1 was a p)ars'on-miati. Tite
labourcrs tilt workcd ivcll ; but there wvas
no water and ail brcamne intenisely tlirsty.
XVater liadt been sent for and 1 startcd to
Jst then, ate gnang pard ith two C:UtiS o
Jteeu aoh gang perd i io ntp it.
%vater. Being vcry thirsty, I Iifted one of
thec catis to mv hicad in fulil view of the
Coolies and <1lâuk. Some Crecolcs came
forivard and scized upon the ocher cati. I
saw at once thit a mistake had becr i ade.
Tie Coolies wvould bc insultcd if asked to
drink froin the samne rail as the Creoles,
and I foit very dloubtful iviether the new~
Coolies, at least, would taste the water
fromn my eati. Without hesitation 1 carried
it to them and said, in a joking way in
Ilindustani, I was very thirsty antd dIrank,;
yon are vcry thirsty, drink, too. 1 arn a
Brahiman, do not l'ear to drink after me,
and 1 %vill pour the wvater for you besides.
Ilold hands." The Coolies (Io flot dIrink
as we do. They forai a eup of tleir hands.
They then place their moutt hbeuveen ilieir
bands near the wvrist and drink white the
wvater is poured in nt the fingers. They
looked at each other, and smnilecl, and held,
their bands wvhite 1 poured the wvater for
themn. Not one refused bis drink. The
overseer on the grounid said that hie neyer
saw a gang of Coolies get over tîteir caste

p rejudices in that way before. Sciai, the
Coolie boy %vit stays ivith us, now cats

cow 's flesh, and when in the Iospital,
Juraman began to do the same thing.-

Jrmnis now attending sehool, but lie is
nlot yet able to %vork, and is never Iikely to
be as strong as before.

Mfore than a montît ago wve started a
sehool. about a mile and a hall froin this.
Tihe Iere village school meots from 7j to
10J o'clock, and the Mount Stuart village
school froni 12 to 2. Thtis is a relief to me
for I do not go %2 the neiv sehool every day.
ARl the time I0 l save in this ivay is de-
voted to the language. The new sehool
meets in an unotcupied Coolie bouse, with
clay floor, tiasb walls and thatched roof.
The ehildren are aIl beginners and flot verv
large.

I have nothing partieularly eneouraging1
to '%'rite I have feit very wvell and vigorous i
for the last three months, and féed that; 1
bave made very deeided progrress in the
language. Scii has been a great help to
me. Triere is so mueli to ho donc that; 1
ivgbId like to hear that another labourer
bad offered for Trinidad.

1 m,
Yours, very sîneerely,

JOHRN MOUTON.

th
Churoh Menibership of Children.

Tihis is thme title of an admirable Tract on
the Baptist question, hy Rcv. Joni1 1 Munro,
Wallace. WVe recommiend tîmis tract for
eirculationi among our people, cspeeinlly
wlicrever err-orists airc engragedl in xnaking
presclvtes. Bible classes cotmld study tlîis
1'rart with prolit, as it gives the scriptural
argument for the baýptism of children very
concisely. The prire is 2 cents per copy,
or 91.50 per 100. Orders may be sent to
Miss IÇatzman, Hlalifax.

Presbytery of Truro.

This Presbytery, accortling to appoint-
ment, met in the centre Church, Onslow,
on the 5di inst., for the Ordination of M1r.
J. H1. Chase, A. M., colleague and suicces-
sor to the 11ev. J. I. Baxter. Thiere were
present on the platformn, the 11ev. Messrs.
Baxter, Moderator, pro teni., Byers, Ross,
Wyllie, McKay, Currie, McGiiiivray, and
Glendinning corresponding member ; and
Mr. Chase. There was a large congrega-
tioa in attendance, yet hardly up to what
rniglit have been expected, consideriagr the
nuinber of.strangers present. This'may
bo accounted for, by the seattered nature
of the congregation as wvell as the unfiavor-
able state of the weatmer and of the ronds.
The services wvere commenced by publie
worship, eonducted by Mr. Cornie. Ho
preaehcd an appropriate discourse from
Eph. iii. 10-11 To the intent, < bat now,
unto the principalities and powvers in
hieav-enly places, miglit be knowvn by the
Church the manifold wisdomn of God."'
The preachier spoke specially of the exhii-
bition made of the divine attributes, par-
ticularly the attribute of %visdom, through
thre instrumentality of the Chureli. The
gospel is preachied, and the purposes of
Got inl the salvation of man are brought
about. These pur-poses are thus avcorn-
piished ia such a way that even the varions
orders of angelie lîcings are constaatly
learning more and more of the divine mis-
dom Mr. Byers narrated the steps. He
epoke of the Prcsbytcry snggesting the
propriety of a colleague, of the interview
between the Presbytery and c(,ngr-egation,
of the congregationi liartily cntering into
the matter, of them. hcaring piobationers
and unanimnously makring choice of Mr.
Chase, and of bimt bciag proved hy the
Presbytery to their entire satisfaction in
evcry point.

?ýlr. Baxter being appointedl as senior
minister to ordain, put the questions of
the formula and engaged in prayer, during
wvhich and by which aad, Ilthe laying on of
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hnands of the P-rcsbyter-y," MIr. Chase ivas
ordaiuied to Ille office of' the holy îninistry
and induetcd as junior paster of the con-
grcgation of Onslewv. Ie reeeivcd froin
the Jreshvtery the right-lhand of f1eIlowship)
knnd part in thle nîinistry. Ile wais addres-
ged by the Cierk on the work, to whici hie
lîad bec» set apart. lie wals remliîded of'
what Specially develved on hiitui. it wvas
Io preath ; te prcaclh the gospel, to 1)reachi
the gospel to cvery living-I Ceature. 1 t
iras tu instriuet the peple lu divine things.
le was te fecd the dlock ot God, te fed
Christ's Shcep). Andl if hie loved the
Saviouir lie must also fred Iiis lailbs. To
tItis %eork he %vould requnire to give hiniself
exchisively. Ile could attelipt n1otlinýg
cise iii (onjunetion %vitix the work of the
îiistiirv wiuhout tho cause of christ Suffrr-
ing. Tfo this work lie weulil require te,
give lihanSeIf devoiedly. It ivas to lie Pro-
beeutced iiot as al pacsumie but as a work, as
a labour. He iras te inake a full proof of
his îninistry; te labour iii season and ont
of seasoii. The minister must bc an en-
thusiast. Thle Apostie Paul spolie of
appenring as if bes:ide Iinîiseîf. In thus
labouring hc %vould liave his reivard. The
reward would correspond îvith th&n;iature
of the work. There would be literary re-
finement; there would be ail inercas.ug

acuitance with divine things; there
woldh grewving personal 'piety; there

would be inicreasing, spiritual wcealth; and
there would be thc appreval of the divine
master.

Mr. Meffayi lu bs eîn peculiar way,
l)ressed upod the coagregation their duties
to tlheir youug- pastor. iiicy were ia duty
hound te provide for huai. According as
lus requireaients inecased ivYere they to
inecase tlie supplies. They we're to ivait
upon his iuistry. They should sec that
they wvere regniar iu theirattendance ia the
house God.0 Many attend duitrch onily
ien the weather is fille and the roads

are good, it in cvery. way convenient for
<hemn alld they fecel. inclincd Io go. TIre
resuir is tdînt tlîey are seldoni there. Others
go more trequcntly, but appear tu care very
little what the preacher lias trot te Say te
thein. Tluey %vould attend te anyvtiiing
cIsc or to nediing at ail ratier titan te tie
sermon. But this is net whîat thcy ewe,
elier te thenîselves or their minister.
Tiîy sluld bc present cvery Saîbath,
givîug earnestaittcnîio te the word sl)oken.
TuIis would de inucli te hielp hlm %iti h lis
prcaching. But thcy should attend neot te
<alk aboiut andI criticise îvlat tlteir minister
says. lic hlad get plenty of iluat frein Pre-
fessors and l>resbytcries.' lc camne te tiin
ne: te lie excrcised in the saine way but te,
instruet and cdify theni. Tluey were te
listeu se ns te beceme wiser and better.
lu erder te, instruet and edify theni, tliir

niinister iveuld reqilirc te grive mueli rime
te generail reading, liunch timm te the study
ef scripture, and îmuch time te prepare luis
sermns. Tlhev îvould lîed te, spare lus
time. At the close iMr. Clhase iii the usui
way received( a hearty wclcoine frein the
peuple cf hui$ charge.

Ncext meetinug is appolinted te b li hld at
Truro ou the Ist Tucsday of June.

A. L~. WVyÎ.i.ir, Clark.

Presbytery of St. John.

The Presbytery of St. Johnt met accord.
iîîg te al)pointmeut, iii Carlton 1>resby.
terian Clitirelh and iras coustituteil, Present
Revds. J. ID. Murray, MoeaeAndrew
Donald, Lewvis Jack, James Beuîniet, James
Grey, Samuel Houston, and N. MKy
After the readiaig alld aplîreval of the
Minutes cf tîxe last meetinig tue Clcrk rend
a cemmnunicatien frein 1-alsp)ringls, wiht
iras lîaaded la accempanied by $10 50,
whicli the people of Sait Springs alc o t

i lie the full balance due to M.Nr. Fraîser. The
IClcrk iras initructed te forward the said
Iamouniit te Mr. Frastr, togetlier with a
copy of thc nccempaniilg commîunication.
The Clerk ias fartier instrurted te coin-
munleate ivitî tIre peeople of Golden Greve
la regard to arrears lue te Mr. Fraser Iby
tlîem. A partial report ivas read froni Xr.
J. KI. Ileariste, l'y wliich it appcared tlîat
lie liat labeuîred during the tern of ]lis
appointaient at Saltsprings and -adjacent
stations. The report, se fat as itwient, ias
approecd, but as Mr. fleariste promises a
more comapleue repert accouapanied by a
stateinent ef acconi, the Prcsluytery ia the
mendtine iastrnictcd thc Clerk te apply te
the Secretary of the Beard ef Home Mis
ieons for a grant of tiwonty dollars for Ir.
Beaniste on acceunt. A cemmunuîication
frein Rer. P>. G. MýeGreger ivas rend, 11111.
iaating thc witlîdrawal of iNr. Beariste ndî
tlîe apeintment te our betnds of Messrs.
Dickie and McCtirdy. AIr. Dickic iras
appeinited te labeur lai Carîtetu and Pesanin-
Ce, and Mr. McCurdy in Saltspriags, 1Ner-
ton, iiaminend River, and Golden Gxrave,
until the iiext meeting- of Presbytery. The
Rer. Lewis Jack teaderedl te tie Presbytcrr
biis demission ef luis charge a: Springfield
.ad Englisli Settlement. On motion, the
demissien iras laid on the table lintil the
first meeting of l'resbvtery after the niett-
in-g of Syneod. Mr. Grzy reperted tînt
parties frein Saltspnings land applied to

Iii sigfor moderation iu a caîl. Tfhe
Jiiînskingr resolvcd te liold thîe iiexr Yegi
l ar meeting ait 11aiaînond River, and Iou
summeon t:'ýe stations of Saltspnings, Nor-
ton, auid Gelden Greve, te mecet the lms-
bytcry there by tlîeir Commissieners on a
day te b h]crcaftcr appeinied, and tt
Clerk, was directe te arrage with ir.
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INcCurdy to have ali these stations season-
ablv and stiflieieniyl niotilied. M1r. Bonnet
itii(t the Cierkz WeCrC al)loitCdl to eaui per.
sonniiy 111on1 the parties iîlo hald sub-
seriticd for the liquidation of the debt on1
the Churcli lit the Grovu in order, if pos-
siNl. to obtain îtip antount of ilheir stib-
scriptions. Thu Prcsbytery then adjourned
to ateet 21t tule residotîce of the Rev*. Jantles
Boennet, this evening at 7j o'ctock. At
Oinat titne the Prebîr again met and
iras constituted Sedetraii-nt litspa The
]ievds. Jantes Boinnet, N. McKay, and S.
Hioustoit, wvas ttppointeil a toniîiteo wo
examnte tite proi)050d raies of Procedare
antI rep)ort to îtext meeting of Preshyîtery.
The lZev. -filmes Bennet wvas nominatcd Ity
Presbyîcry as a fit andI proper per.son to be
appoiinted tu the office of al Professor ini the
Th'ologie-il Seniniarv of titis Chtîrch. -Mr-
McK:ty gave notice of motion ro overture
the Synod of' tite Prcshytcrian CLarchi of

thte Lower Provinces Io appoint a comn-
iite t0 whomn shlonld be assigned the

daty of >tderîing a collection of hitna
sirabie to bc aised by titose wito desire Io
do so, in public wvorsitip. 'Te Preshyrery
thoni ittijottrtted ta metet at Hamimond Iliver,
on tite firb.r luesrlay of Jane, at 10 o'clock.

A. 31.N M. MiXilAy>
Prcs. GJclér.

Tlie Fresbytery of P. Rl Island.

Tite Prcshytery met in the Citarch at
'West River, on the 28î1î April. lucre
were present tite lîevds. A. Campbell, J.
Allit, 1. Mîtrray, A. Canlcron, W. Rioss,
A. F'aIcotter, mîd J. G. Cnmeïou, anti 1).

Mciaeider. The Presbytery mot on
titis occaýsion nt the reqîtcst of 31r. Ross,
to comsider certain difficutties wiih httd

taisen ~ P lliecnrgation, nd endeavour
îo recoiteile conflieîing parties. After a
lcngtlhcned examination into the mnrts of
the case, antd mitai explanatîoms had, been
given lhy al parties, a harînoîtious recon-
ciliation -was etfercd. Mr. Ross thon
piceqseit his demission upon the P>resbyîery
wlticiti was accordingi.-y accepted. T1'iu fol-
lowing minute wvas thon recorded :-1' The
Presbyîery, whvli rcgretting te remnoval of
11ev. W. hoss from, titeir btitnds, dceire ro
expressý thecir Iiilî nppreciation of bis
Clin;nii conx-îesy to bis ministerial breth-
non, itis fidclity iu disrhargo of pastoral
daties, itis extensive kniowlcdge of tieologi.
cal îrmi h. anti ]is tn erigaiierece to
Ile pritit tyes of rectitude; antii record their
earaeý,t hope, that lie ntay enjoy neh corn
tort anti success, in ]lis Mastcr's work,
wherever la tue providence of GotI Iis ot
Maty ite czast." VThe 11ev. A. Camipbell wns
appoinicd to preachl nt WVest R-iver, on te
filst S:th1eaîh of June, at Il o'clock, al. Mn.,
andI nt irooktield nt 6Oo'olock, P. M., samne

tlay andI dclare the congregation vacant.
Mcr. Campbll %vas aiso appoinied Mtea
tor of tite Session pro ltinporc; anti in-
straceod t0 omttloavour to set'nre tlha arrears
due Ac. R1ois.

The Cieri ;vas insîrtîcted to write to the
Home iMission Boardl for the services of
Mr. Win. (*Graîtt, ]?robationer. A'djotirnied:
10 nîcet iii Qiacti Square Chîtet iar-
l.ottetotvn, on Wetlncstay, tc 226ti May,
ar 1l o'cloek, a. ni.

ALEX. FALCONEit, Clerk.

Presbytery of Victoria and Rich-
mond.

The 1?resbytery of Victoria and Rich-
moud met ait Lake ilinsie the 2id MIarch
hist. 'i'Icre wverc present, tue Mo(der2ttor,
Roc. )L. Stwt',and 11ev. 1>. MNeKenzie,
Presbyrý:ry Clerk 1pro cn and I Mc. Jlagh
Otampheli, ruling eider. Aftcr te tisuial
preliiniaxies, the l>reshIytcry itroteeted tu
te Presbvîeri visitation of' titis ptortiont of

11ev. Donald 'ýIcleuzie's changc.
The day beinz i.ety st-ormy andI fewv pro-

sent, it was ttot titotîght advisablo tu procced
to snobi uttunite exannlation as ulsuai, but
by3 inquiring of te Ininister and oliict-Ibear-
ers present, te 1Pre.'bytery are glatI to,
tind titat matters arc lia a, protuiiii- Condi-
tion; tat minister antI eIders arc attentive
to titeir respective diltie-S, antI airhoughl tiere
is stili a ondrainnoint of airrgùant due
to the illinister, ihe antloalt is .,oiiiewhat
lcsçs titan at last visitaitioni. T1'e Prcsby-
tory itaving rgdthe congrogation ta tise
ait diligetnce tu elear off illarnears, adjoura-
edti 1 mccl ut Whycocomnigh, to norrow,
at il o'cloe,:t. nm. ClosetI %ith prayer.

At therna hte 31<lMad this
Court again nier for visit:ttioii :mnd ortiinary
business. 'itherc wvere prtsent, 11ev. 1).

Mcin iN,Âluderator pro ln, William
Sinclair, Cler, j».o teni., M'. S t itart, 1 ma«stor
of tue congueguuîtion, anti )Al. Johni Gillis,
ratlinir eider. 'l'iue odcrator iiaingpach-
cd, ti7 cLy procededro the i>re-,-zbvteri;.tIvisi-
tation of tu ogogtoi atisfàetory
anlswers wvere given liv tue minister andi ses-
sion to thitotial questionus. lThe Presbv-
tory ivere trraiied to fiiid, thant iiotvitli-
standling thedsatae under wii the
pastor, by the delicute state of luis latit
,was placed t Ilile time of his settlentient
liere, hoe lias been not ouuly onnled f«.ilifuliy
10 preacl the .'»SpcI iront Sabbath tu Sab-
bath, but has encm in ail ]lis otiier extensive
Pastoral dutie. morýt indefatigable.

rThe year liot boeiiîtg expired since Mr.
Stewvart commienced lus labhouirs, a conside-
ratîte amoiint of the etijtenfd 11,ît'nîiýetI Te-
mains to tie collected. 'lTe l'>rcslbvtcry
,werc hiappy 1 tuttIn, howevcr, thaI hort
trustteis ntii colecetors are ptting forth
evcry effort to Jliil fîtoir cengagements, andI
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arc hlopeftil that financial inatters w'ill hc
more puîîictually :îttendcd to lieicafter.-
The I>r-esbyter-Y tlîere.ifter took tip the con-
sideration uf the Separate or Dibtinct Sehool
Bill. It "'as înoved hîy plev. M. Stew-art,
and inaniînoisly agî'eed to, that the Pl-es-
byterv consider such. a ine.asîîre intterly uln-
callcd l'or', iiîo,-t injurlous to the intcrebts of
eCanl*ton, an1 ilibnlt tu ail1 Protestant denlo-
îniinatiuîîs îvitlîii the 1'rovince,-and resolve
strongly to nîlvise their peuple to petition
agail 1', inii bill thînt iinay ti introduced to
theLci sItîr in fa-vouîrof such schools.-
The È1>rcsbytery then adjourned to mct nt
Baddeck o;n Weliebd.t, 5th May next, nt
tiwo o'clock, P. in. Closed iir prayer.

KESN;'iTII CEZE Pby. CIeàk:.

A revival of religion stili prevails la
rnany of tlîc Canada 1lrecshîyterian congre-
gatioiis.-Rev. Mr. Goodîvili. oftlie Cîmurch.
of Scotlanid la tlîis Province, is nov yisit-
in-' tîme congregations within the Presby-
tery of Picrou, preparatoî'y to lciving fiir
the South Sens. Hie is likely to leave la
Augusd. Bis services lat Halifax w'ere
largely atteudced.-Tlie ]3ishops of tlic
English )Chînreli are counitcnaîîeing Illay
agency." Tluey commtiission Inymen ro
visir tie sickz and net as Il Catechiists.>'
There are nowv twvo Bishops in Natal,
South Africi, Bishiop Colenso aîîd Bisluop
M'Rorie. They belong to the saine clureli
but luolti no intýcourse witli cadi other-
The Slpaiards are at last la the erjoynieuit
of religions lib)crty-in spire of Popes and
Bourbons. Protestant service lins been
opeuc in la uost oft' Ui large cities, and
Colporteurs are aetively eiugaged lat dir
eulating thc wvord of God.-ýVc receive
good accotints of tlic progress of truc re-
ligion la Italy. It la still tîxo day of small
tlîings, but thîcre 15 hope wliile the word of'
Goti is seattercd among the people. Thuere
-ire Evangehical Schools ia connection vith
Ille Vauidois clurclu la Venice, Napes
Gcnoa, nd manv otîter centres ofin
flueuce-

Thue Pope is inakzingmxost extensive pre-
paratiolis for the great Council to lue held
nt Ronie lit Dceciiber. Hec lias iuvitcd
Protestants tu contc ns Ilsuppliants," aud
lie also invites tlîe Il ings of thue Earth,"
but it is îlot likely tluat any ivill respond to
tîte caîl.

The Synod of the Canada Presbyterian
Chîurch %Yill mneet (D.V.) nt Eamilton on
the Stli of June- Tlîe Synod of tie Chnreh

of Scotland in the Maritime Provinces, wvilI
nîcet nt Chatham, N. B., about the saie
time with our own Synoil. T1he General
Assenîblies of the Old and New Srhool
1Presbyterian Churt'hcs ii the 'United States
tact on thic 20tdb May. TIhe Assenîbiy of
the U. P?. Chînreli of the UJnited Stades met
at 'Monmîouth, Illinîois, on the 26thi. The
Englishi Presbytcrian Synotl met at Liver-

1)001 n ie last 'veck otf April. The Uni-
ttd _Ircsh)yterinii Synod met ait Edinburgh
on the second vekof May. Theî St-ottishi
General ilssemblies met on thic 20tli Lafy.
D)r. ŽNormau McILeodl is 'Moderator of dte
Establislicd Asscmibly, and 3ir Hecnry
.Moncrieif of the Free Chîureh Asseînbly.
Tlie Irish Preshyterian Asscînbly ývil1 bo
lield at Belfast on the 7thi June.

CHIIRSTIAN MISSIOS TO EBGTPT-A
public meeting Nvas hield at Exter Hall ia
connection -%vith these missions. T1'lî chair
Nvas taken by lus IHighncss Maharajah
IDulccp Singli. Ris iliglîness said tlîc only
excuse lie hand for bis occupying the posi-
tion as ehairman wvas the iuîcrest lie feit ia
the. mnissions. Niineteen ycars ago lie, tlion
a lueathen, becamne converted, ilnd hind ever
since f elt the grent advantagcs that bnci
accrued to himt since bis soui lund been
brouglit to flic Iight. Thîe flcv. Dr. Lans-
in-, inissionary fromn Cairo, said, after
cigliceen years residence lit Turkcy, lie lbe-
liovcd the onl practcant solution of tho
Basteru question %vas the. sl)rcad of the
Protestant religion and the success of
Chîristian missions ia that country. The
statistics, lie eonsidec, wcrc satisfactory,
and their converds wvere: to bc found chiefly
amon- the Copts, of -%vîxoin theîc were
about 200,000 or 300,000. Thecy luad al
press in Egypt, which gave Christian litc-
rature to the people, andi bctwceen 800 and
1000 Churistian volumes werc sold arinually.
At thie conclusion of Dr. Lansing's speech,
Lord Lawrence spokze of the ivork of
Arnerican raissionaries in Iuudia. and ap-
periled for support for the American rais-
sions liu Egypt. M'ýr. Macfie, M. 1P., 'vas
one of' the speakers.

The bill for tlic dis-cstablishmiieut of tlte
Episcopal Churcli la Ireland is passiag
titrouglu the Ilouse of CoMmns witli lu-
ecasng majorîties. Muchi opposition is

maieteti in Irelanti anti by a strouug sec-
tion of tho Cîturcli of Englnnd. 'flue
Courts of the Esralulishied Clîurchl of' Seot-
landi also use ail thoir influece agaiulst tlîo
mensure.

Dr. Duffi' 1 engagcd lu raising £50,000
to, jrovido Manses for 1Frec Cluîurchi mis-
sionarles. Es expects to Taise ouie-tîuird of
the aniouut la Glasgow, one-tluird la Edin-
burgh, and the remainder ia the Test of'
Scotland.
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I

IVOTICES, ACKNOWLIIDGE
MENTS, &o.

SYNOIAL :NOTICES.
1. Clerks of Presbytcries are directcd

by Synod1, to forward ta the Synod Clerk
reviscid Rails of Prcsbyterics wiÎth notices
tiaIl changres, duriug te past year, affect-
ing the l1Ili of Synod, including demis-
etqns, deaths, inductions, ordinations and
lictnsures, with the dates ai such events, at
hEast ten days previous ta the nneetiri - of
syuod.

-'. Pipers involviug new business to
comoe before Synod, should be transmitted
w Rev. D)r. l3ayne, Convener af Committee
en Business, fourteen days if possible pro-
rues ta the day ai meeting-. Papers for-
-vardcd carly ivill take precedence on the

dte.Where papers cannas bc forward
notice should bc given.

.3. The Synod collection is usually paid
b~en the Svnod ineets, and as the traveil-
ig expenses of ai Synadical depucoitions
àd Committees, the printing of ail Synod-
1i documents, inchnding Rnles of ]?roce-

are, Clerk's ec, and trvligexpenses
f mtmbers of Synod, have ta be provided
:the collections wvou]d require zo be uni-
cita and liberal No travelling expenses

bc claimcd by ulinisters or eiders fron
ugeations reiusing or negflecting ta,

oak a collection for the Synod Fund.
4. Clcrks ai Jresbyteries and Secreta-

ofa Boards are expeeted ta bring np

11OME MISS5IOS.
Maitlanld Ju". Mliss. Society

per Rev J. Currie........$510 87
2Congregations Maitiand..28 89

col. in Primitive Church .........
Lower LaHave .................
Antigouishi, per Rev J. D. Murriy ....
Evaugelical Sa. Fish Pools, E. .
Feinale Miss. Association Johni Knox

Church N. G .................
FORtEIGN IaItSBIOI.S

31r. J. blurphy, Tatamagouche..
Loiver Sclmah Miss. Society

per R-, J. Currie ......... $6 86
Maitland -Juv. do. do ........ 10 87

39746
5710
1200
3962

6000

3357

3 00

-1773

Loivcr Lallave. . . .1200
Antigonisli..................... 2288
E-vangelicai Sa., Fish Pools, B. r-. . . . 600
Femnale Miss. Aesociation, J. Knox

chureli, N. G ....... ........... 2500
Ladies Society, Churchill, B R..1400
G. IZ. Crockett, per rZev J. Thiompson O 67J

Sherbrooke Congipr Rev J. Canmpbell-
Col. by Miss M. hicDonald

Sherbrooke .......... $758
Miss Enmina MeDonald, do. 5 68

Elizabeth McIntosh, do 6 10
Mary MeLane, do..334
S McDonald, Stillivater 5 20
S.*McLane, do ... 367

t <M. McCutcheon, River
Mouth ............ 367

- 3524

is39.

Ritualism continues a; bald and obtru-
sive as ever. It is expcctedl thftt a nuruber
of Ritualistie clergymen ivill go ta, Rame
ta thic Couincîl and ask the Pape ta receive
them there.

The following are the latest; statisties ai
the English Prcsbytcrian. Cliurch : commu-
nicants, 22,000 ; incarne for congregational
purposes, £38,000; total receipts, £65,000,
cangregations 12-0. The Clinrchli as a vi-
garous mission ta thie Jes, besides amis.
Sion ta China.

The Protestants of Germany are ta haold
a General Conférence ia autumn, as an
offset ta the Popes great Concil.

Iu Brazil wlhere the Romian Catholies
carried on a keen persectition last ycar, the
Protestants have peace, under the protec-
tion af tixe supreme goverament.

The nieiotiatians for Union, as fur as the
Comm ittes'were conceracd, concluded hiar-
niouisly and satisfactorily some %weeks

sgo. Much ianxicsy ivill be feir ta leara
the course ta be takea by the supreme
courts.
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their Records for examinatian engrossed
up ta the meeting ai Synod, the former
signed by their respective Moderatars and
Clerks, and the latter by the Chiairinian or
Secrernry.

5. Congregations receiving nid from the
Snpplenientary fnnd are reqnircd to ruake
collections for the different schcmcs of the
Churchi, as wvell as ta answer the questions
in the Statistical Seliedule. l3rebbyteries
are directcd by Syuod ta require evidleuce
thiat the congreg;ationa-l paymnents have
heen made before thc supplement due July
lst is applied for.

6. Ail B3oards aud Standing Committees
are expectcd ta have thecir reports rcady
ivhen called for, airer the first sederunt.

The Committee on Bils and Overtures
wilt meet (1). V.) in James' Chiurch, New
Glasgoiv, on Tnesday, the lSth Juine, nt
il o'clock, &. xt. AIl papers ta came bc-
fore the Synod are required ta be forwvarded
ta the Rev. David Roy, clerk of the coin-
mittee an bis and avertures.

JÀAMEs BAYZN.E,
(JmChirman.

The Troasurer aeknowlcdges rcceipt ai the
following sums during thec month past:



iubt giomt aub jaYovdfun ecorb.
Sutlierland's River Sab. Sclîoo 1per Jmines Smitihl-
hirs. Jlamies Sîîîitlî........... $025
Mary ('aîîeroîî, juir .......... O 025
Winu. (aiiîerolî....... 025
Mrs. %V. Caitieroui.......o 25
Joliîi Granit................O 020
Mes. .1. Granit................O 121

1'nhi aipbell ............ O 25
Donall iîîîroe ............. O 010

Col. lIv Mi.-, Cathierinie Granit-
Froin Alîn ('to(lqî.îolîîî........ 010

Ain Lanib............O 01,2
Col. by i' M. Love......... 205 3 95
Chatlin Sab. Sclîool, per 11ev. A. R.

col. by .[aines Aniderson ... 0 4<
Wnî. rL .....îi . O 89

.î sEs . Crawford aund
G. ste............. 2 56

MissIl Thomuson andl
M. Alexanîder........ 120

<'Wil. .Jolili"01îi. ....... i 36
SMi.s S. ......al . 16

MissJ. Cormîack and
M. (ordon.......... 180

"Mh.e E. 1 Ieîîderson and
IMair' R ... ..... .. 20S

IM>li$5Q Fraser and Drum-
iloîd.............. 140

Misses M. J. Gordon and
M Gray........100

Preniwn îîîoney............O 062 14 32
l3r ', iver and 13Ine Mlountain,

per lie%-. 1). B. Blair-
Laggaul SaliqI:liot)l box . $. 235
Moargaret A. Blair ........... 2.521
Jolîîî Baîînenau............ 2 42J
Donîald MlcKay............. 24
Dl)tîail Il,oîii............ 2 0
Hlectur 11rue............... 200
Laclîlan M.\cl arnme ......... 2 56
Donlali d )iad Garden .... 12 50
Ilector 31lrînes, Garden .... 250 21 84
Locke"ýs Iz1indical of' Slîelburne

coîgret «iion-Col by; Mis S.-ahol Seeton. $"2 25
Loi & Allen .. 2 50ý

Cong. (if l'ass and 'Molis Rivers,
additiolîal, per~ 11e. -J. FowlIer-

1Branelî .......... .... $'ý0 25
MisM. J. Irvinîg..... ... 371

M. A. Biens ......... 174

4 75

5 70
First Congregation of' Nul, pier 11ev.

Il. Faulknier-
Col. by Miss Alie ('nov... ........ 1 77
Frieîîdt to Mi''ionq, Fish Pool--, (sonth

sie), per Mr. R' . beGnegor ... 1700
Central Curiic'l, MW. River, per 11ev.

.Ja ie lonsu
Col. by Jaimes A. Toionu .. .S3 19j

0vrîis- McKeen ... 245
J)aul. Mcl). Clark...2 17J
Gevp. W. Grant ... 1 69J
Mliss X. 1). Canîron ... 2 67
Jainpq' J1. Blackie... 257

I.l1. Fraser ......... 2 00
..eula........ 125

-- 1800

Clyde and I3arrington, per 11ev. M. G.
~1enry-

Col. by R. R. Tiionipson, Clydc
Rtiver .... ........ .$2 75

Col. by S. O. Il ogg, dIo ... 2 12'7
S. Snithltahd ........ 0 55
Charles Nielioll .... 030
Mary Rycr, Upper(Clyde 055
Janics I>avis, do1 57J
Joli î Cîîîîuîiîîgllaînl,,iape

Sable Islanîd.... 100
G. Rloticrtson. Barrington 2 00
hl. Hlamilton, Carltoni
Village............ 100)

-- 1250
Antigolnishi Sab. SCehool........... 28 78

E. River, St. Mlary's. qutarterly by J.
Camnpbell.....................il 62

Goldenville, col. (yç Charlotte Fisher. 6 125
Sutiîerland's River sali. SCehool.... 395
A. IL. I-cVonald, Ilopcewell........) 041

EI)UCATIOX.
Antigoalish11...... ................ 222
Iiopewvell, fer Rev. J. MeýIKiinion . 26 00
Lowver Lallave..................1200

SUPPEMET.'1iYFUI).
Lower Londonde-rryv, per 11ev. A. L.

Vyl........ ........ 4500
Popir Grove Cîturcl col lin..]00 00

Lower Lallave..................4 00

missîoN Goinxs.-We have recelved a
package of Goods froni Witidibir Conigrega-
uion, throughi 1ev. J. L. Murdochi, to Le l'or-
ward to Dr. Geddîe. ' The package etabraces
dress niaterials anîd other s,îîall articles te the
Value of SSO0.45.

Also, One case of Missin Goods froîn thie
second Congregation of' Mitland and Noel,

C~r Rev. Johin Clorne, the value of~ wvliich will
e stated whiea the invoice is received.

PAYMIENT1S FOR BCI.
Thei Ptiblisîter aciwveg~receipt of tho

followingýr sunîis:
J. Maîhiebon, Albion Mines.........$S2 00

11ev. J. F. leorbes, Upper S. Etiver . t.) 50
R1e'.. J. Ross, Grand lover ........... 5 0
Jin MeDougaîl, BInie 3huntin .. 14 50
11ev. IV. Soînierville, Kiîîgsq........O 60
Jlames McDonald, Greji 1........O 50
,lolin Scott, Cliarlottcto%ý r, 1). E. 1..I 81
M. clynMonalt, Vnalie. O.. 75
E1ev. A P. Miller, merigoiish ....... 'i 00
Hlalifax ......................... 1 50

THIE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
Tim IIOSIE ANîîEOlElG REcOItD iS

under the control of' i Conînittee (il Synod;
an s ptblislied nt by 'r AE

Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) eachi. Any oua
remitniig On1e Dollar wvill bu entitled to a
siuifle copy for two years

l'ire copies and nplwardq, to oîîe address,
50 cents (2-,. 6d.) pier colpy.

For every te» copies orâcred to Due atdares
an additioîîal copy Nwill bu scotfice.
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